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an a len 
Reds Cross 
Dan·ube; Baa 
Szenlendrei ' 

PATERNITY TRIAL FIGURES FACE TO FACE AHempiio Kill 
Churchill Fails 

U. S. Planes- (ul Corridor 
To 20 Miles 

Penetrate Further 
Into Budapest; 
Take Kelenfold 

LONDON (AP)-Russian troops 
smashed across the Danube river's 
eastern branch north of Budapest, 
captured Szenteridrei island and 
split the German-Hungarian forces 
derending the city, Moscow an
nounced lost night. 

Other Red army troops stormed 
Into Budapest from the south, 
west and ea:st, the communique re
porting numerous new penetra-

"~ 

Greek Parties Agr .. 
On Regency to End 
Internal Strife 

Bomb Iwo Jima 
U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD- . Lib rators also bombed the alr-

QUA~TERS, Pearl Harbor (AP)- strips Dec_ 25, makin, the 19th 
American war hips and planes 
bombarded lwo Jima in the Vol- can ecuUve raid on the ]jttle is-
cano islands Dec. 26 in the third land this month. 

Relieve Surrounded 
Ia,togne Garrison, 
Force Nazi Retreat jOint air-navy attack on that Pllots returning from the Christ

enemy ba e, Admiral Che trW. mas day raid reported seeing two 
Nimitz reported yesterday. I enemy fighters but the only dlm- LOND N, Tbu . dar (AP)-

Heavy guns or the fleet units age-and It was minor - was 
lIet afire an enemy landing ship caused by antJalrcraft fire. All the Amet-ican tJ·oop. ill 1\ tremen-

ATHENS, Thursday (AP) I and blew up a gunboat. I bombers returned to their Marl- doUf! comeback ort n. ive again t 
Prime Minister ChurchllJ, who The warships and Liberator anas base. both Rid or th ,erman Mii nt 
came here to help solve the armed bombers which participated in the The joint announcement Tues- in Belgium hllve narrowed the 
strife which has rent this country, altack bla ted coa~t I defenses nd day came three days after Yank neck of tb n my po ilion to 
was fired upon by an ELAS sniper airstrip Installations. I warships stood ott Iwo to pour I , than 20 mil in width and 
yesterday morning as he stood out- Nimitz announced that two U. S. shellll Into its Instal1.at!ons, This relicved th gallant bel 8JtUcred 
side the British embassy. ves els sutCered slight damage followed a raid on Saipan Dec. 24 gl\rri n of Bastojrnc, it wa. di -

The bullet whistled by him and trom the return fir ot eDl'my by a force of 16 to 25 enemy cl . ed la! 10 ,t niJl'II! in 8 flurry 
struck a young woman 300 yards coastal guns. planes, apparently based on Iwo. I aUi d and en my nnonne. 
away. men!. . 

This was but one incident In a General Charges Superforls Appar ntly tting into hiJrh 
tense, dramatic day in which the I ~ gear for the fil ,t time Rincr the 
opposing Greek factions ogre d All d N I d I r In, N tl counl rotfenJlve , tions of the city limits, including 

capture of the Kelenfold district 
in the southwest. 

Capture Felsoralla 
In a strong, fresh thrust north

west of Budapest toward the Aus
Irian border, Marshal Feodor I. 
Tolbuhkin's Soviet torces forged 
up the Budapest-Vienna railroad 
and captured Felsogalla, 24 miles 
west of the Hungarian capital, and 
took Sutto and Nyergesufalu, both 
on Ule Danube where it turns 

TillS EXCLUSIVE photograph, clIPyrlght~d by the Los Angeles Exarn.iner, shows Charles Chaplin, and 
Joan Berry his accuser holdln&" her chUd Carol Ann Barry as they face the jury for comparison of Chap
lin's facial characteristics with those of the child. The trial seeks to determine whether Chaplin Is the 
baby's lather. 

unanimously upon a regency as a I"e eg I"gence C ulht them by urprls Dec. HI, 
principal step toward ending the BI 'T k the lnfurilted Am rlcanl h d rob-
civil wartare here and Churchill ---- as 0 yo bed the enemy of the initiative 
told a press conference that he, Declares Intelligence and gain d a. much as five In a 
PremJer Stalin and President day, thelle dispatche indicated_ 
Roosevelt would take up the Greek Breakdown Preceded In D R Id These were the hiihspotJ: 

westward. 
Thus, the at;mies of Tolbuhkin 

and Marshal Rodion Y. MaUnov
sky both had reached points ap
proximately 96 miles from Vienna 
and 65 from Bratislava, Tolbuh

Americans Rout 
Jap Tas,k Force 

Japs Lose Three 
Destroyers in Attack 
On Mindoro Island 

kin from the south and Malinov- G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
sky from the east. Malinovsky's HE AD QUA R T E R S, Phllip
troops yesterday continued their pines, Thursday (AP)-The battle 
preparations to storm the Hron for the centrlll Phillppines flared 
(Garam) river line guarding AUS- ! iilto action the night of Dec. 26 
tria, as the communique reported when a JiPanese battle task force 
a drive to clear the Germans from stllamed in from the China sea and 
the area between the Hron and subjected the ll-day-old Ameri
the Ipoly rivers in Czechoslovakia can positions on Mindoro island 
north of ths Danube. to what Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 

1 
Capture Four Suburbs communique described as "fruit-

, The communique, however, was less and inaccurate shelling." 
more detailed in UsHng successes American planes, Mitchells and 

I in the stormilll of Budapest. It Thunderbolts, and navy poT boats 
said Soviet assault units captured drove of! the enemy ships. 
four fortified suburbs on the east The communique said three of 
bank of !.he river and two on the the six enemy destroyers in the 
west bank, In addition to entering shelling force were sunk and a 
Kelenfold. battleship and cruiser fled with 

After the capture of Szentendrei the remaining three destroyers 
island, which begins just above the after being damaged. 
city limits and extends 13 miles 
northward, the communique re
laled, Malinovsky's forces got in 
communication with Tolbuhkin's 
which had just brOken into Szen
tendrei, seven miles north of Bud
apest on the west bank of the 
Danube. 

This belated enemy reaction to 
the vJrtually unopposed American 
occupation of Mindoro Dec. 15 was 
discovered at dusk Dec. 26. 

The American bombers and 
fighters took off from newly con
structed air strips on Mindoro to 
launch their viciOUS attack on the 
enemy warships, steaming in from 
the direction of the setting sun. 

Despite the air attacks the Jap
anese force held to its course and 
early night brought the ships off 
southwest Mindoro. They then 

. 
At a Glance-

TO,day's 
Iowan 
Yank troops relieve gallant 
garrison of Bastogtle in heavy 
comeback offensive. 

Russians spm Nazi-Hungarian 
forces defending city ot Szen
tendrei. 

NippOn Task force driven off by 
U.S. planes and navy poT 
boats. 

'I( .. * 
Blood Test Disproves 
Chaplin Paternity 

Pathologist Testifies, 
Says Samples Prove 
Blood Types Conflict 

question at a meeting to be held Nazi Counterattack ay al Supreme headquarters In Parls 
in the neal' luture, ___ confirmed Bru 1s and Lu"em-

)n view of the agreement of WASHINGTON (A P)_ Gen. I bourl radio floshl'S that the Amer-
the all-party conference upon a P yton C. March, on his 80th 21st B 0 M B E R COMMAND lean larrlson or the Beleian town 
regency, the next step appeared up birthday, yesterday deplored what Sa i pan (AP) _ Sup rtortr s~ I of Bastoine, which had been en
to King George, now In London. he termed the allied failure to hit dropped bombs throueh cloudless cIrcled end und r attack Iince 
He was reported to be cool to the the advanclnl German armIes "on skies on Tokyo d ring the noon Dee. 20, had been relieved and the 
regency proposal when it wa first the nose." hour rush yesterd~y and appar_ l sJele rabed. 
broached to Greek leaders. The World war onE' chief of stat!, ently eot a good crack at SOme American lanka, which were 

Churchill told newsmen that also : cholee industrial tarlets. I five mlle. 10Uth of Bastoflle 24 
when the leaders of the three great The "rst planes over the .... e. houri prevIously, bunt deep into 

t t th th 1. Declared a complete break-.u ... 
powers ge oge er soon, e r ported "zero cloud .. and lood the Germln bulle and linked up 

LOS ANGELES (AP) A th G k ti uld b" f down In allied militRry intelleeence - pa - ree ques on wo e one a preceded the Nazi counter-offen- bombinl, They arrived over the L with the besleled (orce which had 
ologist testHied yesterday in the the most important items on the tarlet a couple of hours e.rller spurned German demands for lur· 
Charles Chaplin paternity trial Menda." sive. d d h d len k d t 21 2. Intimated that talk of "uncon- than usual. It was th !Jtth tJme ren er an a oc e au 
that trom blood-grouping test he "We (eel our course has been in a little ov r I month that the enemy tank. In 1t.J week of IsO· 
conculded the 55-year-old come- absolutely rIght," he !\sserted. "In djlional surrender" had hampered 8-29's had raided the enemy capl- lated battle, A disp tch frotr\ 
dian COUld not be t.he father of Augu~t, in consultation with Pres- military operations. tal in force. supreme heodquarter. aa.ld the re· 
Joan Berry's b<lblk ident Roosevelt, we agreed to 3. E"Prtssed doubt thot Russia So h t I I <_ Jd lleving force. were of conslder.ble 

In testimony admitted over the bring in food and relief and help would join in the war again t me of t ere urn nil pi 0 ... sa me 
persistent objections of Miss Ber- until things settled down. Premier Japan. ye terday's aUack wa the toulh- P~emler Hubert Plerlot told the 
ty's counsel, Dr. Neston Evans de- Stann was consulted and gave his Clad in brown mufti and II lay est ot the five operations. The sb:e Belilan parHam nt that he had 
cl!.red he and two other physi- consent to this course. Christmas necktie. the retired ot the torce WIIS not Indicated in word nom "the hlihell alUed 
cians last spring took blood sped- At Caserta Britain was invited general gave his views to reporters United States com m u n I que s. autborlty that the 81tuation at the 

Sleet storm glazes middlewest. mens from Chaplin, Miss Berry by the all-party goverrunent, in- in his Washington apartment. Groups of 60 to ISO planes made,' front Is well In hand" and "there 
and Carol Ann Berry. cluding the Communists and the One year ago he Eaid the Ger- the previous raIds. b no reaeon tor an"lety." He did 

Tests, he said, showed red cells EAM (national Ilberation party) mans wouldn't be bellten in 1944. (Tokyo said 50 Supertorts par- , not name hill source, but on .uch 

U. S. Submarine 
Sinks Japanese 
Aircraft Carrier 

of Miss Berry's blood to be of type to come to Greece." You cou.ld almosl hear the ex- tlclpllted and an lmperiol head- a military matter "the highest 
h f . pression on his face ye terda)'. It t d th b ta tl led A, t ose 0 the child type B, and Churchill Baid, "It is cleor to quar ers mo e e unsu s n a alUed authority" couid onlY be 

said "hah!". l' th t In f th h t those of Chaplin type O. On the me there would bave been a mas- c a.m a nco em were S 0 the hllh command, 
basis of scientiilc e"perience and sacre if we had not intervened. Jt And the way von Rundstedt is down, live probably .hot down The German radiO, which aU 
experiment, the physicians de- has been said that Britain is en- pushing the allies back, March and 27 damaged. It admitted some day had been taklni a less cheer-. I won't even predict vldory for the d tid til ti clded Choplin could not be the deavoring to bring back the king amage 0 n us r a sec ons. ful view of the situation, 11nally • allies in 1945. He'll only go so far 
.ather because parents of type A and Impose a particular rule in to say the Germans are golni to (Two of the sky battleships announeed that allied troops were 
and type 0 blood cannot produce this country. All these stories are lose, some time. were brought down by Nipponese strlkln, violently both on the 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The first a child of type B blood, Dr. Evans without the slightest foundation." The Japanese are even tougher, pilots who deliberately crasbed northern and sout.hern :!lanka ot 
definite sink ing of a J apanese air- declared. He went on to deny allegations he said. their interceptor pianes Into them" Field Marshal Karl G rd von 
craft carrier by a United States With charts, diagrams and big that Britain had territorial claims Waiting for his birthday cake, the Imperial communJque said. It Rundstedt 's salient and conceded 
submarine was reported yesterday' words, Dr. Evans launched a dis- or desired bases in Greece, saying baked big enough ~o hold 80 can- added that "Intrepid interception" that German troops In some Iron
by the navy. I sertation upon laboratory methOds "we desire nothing but. Greece's dIes, March said that cne reason the and quick action by air raid de- tier sectors of the duchy of Lu,,-

The announcement came in a by which red blood cells can be friendship." allied military Intelllgence "broke tense units kept losses ]jlht. It ad- embourg had withdrawn to the 
navy communique Which disclosed c1assilied. He explained that The prime minister agreed that down completely" is Hitler him- mitted lour defending filhter. Siegfried line. 
the destruction by the far-ranging cells o.f the one type will c?alu- I Britain, having entered into the sel!. were lost, includJng the two which The Germans contended that 
submersibles of 0 total of 27 ves- late WIth cells of another type but Greek turmoil, had contracted "In the other countries, we de- voluntarily flew Into the Super- "practically the whole T h i I'd 
sels includ ing the large ' caFrier may not mingle with cells of still many responsibilities, but added pended a lot on the undergroun8 forts. American army" was counterat-
and'six other combatant ships. another classification. that the British would not with- for invaluable information. Hiller (Japan's Domel news alency, tacklnl In the south and admlUed 

The announcement raised the His conclusions were corrobor~ draw until the rebels had been got rid of all such elements in Ger- apparently in an eftort to convince thit was Intended to "corner Ger-
. t aled by Dr. Roy W. Hammack, a driven out o! Attica, or withdrawn many itselt. He has :I homogeneous the public that members ot the man divi.loDs between the Salm 

"Thus, in the course of offensive 
baltles our troops have split the 
encircled enemy grouping in haH," 
it said, "one half of which has 
been driven into the mountainous 
and fore ted terrain in the Danube 
bend north of Budapest, While the 
other half has been caught in a 
viCe in tbe city of Budapest. .. 

~~~~h of h~!~an~~le~g\ii~fi~hi~~ pathologist who testified be con- from the "bUilt area" around the nation." diet conducted themllelv In ex- and Ourthe rivera." 
Untll shortly before midnight, A b dueted most of the blood tests with . capital. He says U's hi&'h lime we stop emplary fasblon during the raJd, In the nortb, the German. said 

meriean su marine warfare to Dr. Evans and Dr'. V. L. Andrews ' "We are absolutely determ.·ned I th k the crash of exploding American 99, including a carrier, 14 cruisers, blamlnl' Ihe weather lind t.be ter- sa d e lawma ers ate their lunch that a crack British division had 

shelled the coast. 

The Germans lind Hungarians 
caught north and northeast of the 
cily are hemmed in by the broad 
Danube to the east and north on 
one side and by elements of Tol
buhkin's third Ukraine army on 
the other. 

Freezing Rain Storm 
Paralyzes Traffic 

bombs and the rattle of small guns H destroyers, three tenders and observing them. Dr. Hammack the whoie 01 this built up area rain . . , belore ,oinl to .ir raid shelters. joined with an American divislon 
from the torpedo boats and low 37 miscellaneous types. stated his opinion that on the I must be cleo red of armed forces " I never saw it snow on one side ("TIle morale of the city pea- from the Aachen front In "part!-
level strafers mingled with salvos basiS of the test, Chaplin could other than those under govern- and not on the olher ... . " pIe, who with their own eyes laW cularly ,rim counterattacks" on 
from the J apanese warships. Yesterday's communique re- not be Carol Ann's father. ment control," he asserted. "Then General Eisenhower's statement the aJr battles and tbe spectacle the German rllht flanks. 

The planes and PT boats pur- ported the sinking, in addition to Because Dr. Andrews, the only we must hope that some good that the war in Europe could be of B-29's wrapped In names and A late nllht field dispatch told 
sued the enemy in moonllght and the carrier, of a converted light remaining defense witness, has sense must come to these tortured won by Christmas "if everyone faUing to thelr Inglorious end, is of continued clear weather that 
saw at least two of the Japanese cruiser, a destroyer, two escort just left the hospital after an ill- people." (See NEGLIGENCE, page 5) hilh indeed," said Domel). lave American planes aDd artillery 
~~ ~~~~~~Na~~~~~_a~~~~~~~~ -------------------------------.-~.~------~~~~~ ~~ 
hits. por.ts. oncombata.nt vessels also before Friday, the trial was re- lines in both Bell ium and Luxem-

claimed yesterday were two large cessed until then after Dr. Ham- STARS THAT GUIDE UNITED NATIONS FORCES IN FRANCE bourl, with the 19th tatical air 
Pilots took up the chase yester- transports, 10 medium cargo ves- mack concluded. 

d 
. d li i i comma.nd alone reportln, at least 

s3UltS. No details of this followuP small transport, two med.lUm cargo sel, contended that Carol Ann was vehicles destroyed . 
ay mormng, ever ng f nal as- ' sels, three small cargo :vessels, a I Joseph Scott, Miss Berry's coun- 24 enemy tanks and lUI motor 

attack we"e available. trasnsports and two medIum tank- not a voluntary legal party to the American artUle'"", aided by 
. , THI! ASSOCIATED PaESIl The remain ing Japanese ships er . tests, wh.·ch were made under OJ <I 

A !reezing rain storm described were racing at 25 knots westward excellent observation, was ex-
by weatber bureau veterans as the into the China sea. , In a separate announcement, the stipulation of an attorney. treme1y active and completely 
worst, most extensive In many Unofficial reports trom Mindoro ~avy ~eported the loss of a land- With the jury excused he outweighed the German gunfire. 
yeurs glazed 0 wide central sec- Indicated thElt Japanese planes at- tng sh.p, the LS!'f 20, of~ Leyte argued that the stipulation has no said thll dbpatch from Assoc:iated 
tion ot the nation from St. Louis tacked American around positions due to enemy aclton and d.sclosed eWcacy in law whatsoever." Preas correspondent Lewis Hawk-
to the Atlontlc coast with ice at the height of the fight off the that a destroyer previously an- But Charles E. Millikan, attor- inl. He said the Germans Nbo 
whi h 1 d t rtl t d nounced. as .sunk in Philippine ney for the comedian, contended took St. Huber' 15 miles due 

Hillhway trafClc came to a tack the night of Dec. 25-26, waters m a Dlght engagement was that Scott's opposition to scientific west of Basto,ne, were seen 
aland-t'll th h t Oh 'o M t the U.S.S. Cooper. The LSM 20 evidence "shows only that the minJnl road" blowinl bridles and 

~ • roug OU \" I. 0 or which, the communique sa i d, h d ~ 52 d th C I 
c para yze ra c yes er ay. coast. Ail' raids followed a light at- .. 

travel was "extremely dangerous" caused only minor damage. a a r.;·elw o. an e ooper claims made by the plaintiff in se~ up road blocks. This is • 

1 
Or "nl t' 'bl" I a norma complement of 275. thl' s case are unfounded and un- usual d-1enslve action not the 

"mos .mpossl e n many The Japanese offered only inef- There was no announcement as to sJ. , 

Other areas. Bus lines were tied fectual air oppOSition and no casualties. true." lactlcs of an army that expects 
up. CommuDlcutions lines and ground resistance to the landihll In permitting the blood iI'Oup- to continue advancing. 
trains were hampered. on Mindoro Dec. 15 by American In addition to 99 combatant ves- ing testimony, Judge Henry M. News that General Ebenhower 
~_ sels sunk by submarines since the W'll' Id had .t·ru-'- his first serioUl coun 
__ jor airlines at Chlcalo sold troops under Bril . Gen. Wllliam I IS sa : "" -

III fUlh ts between Chicago and C. Dunckel. • start of the war, 83~ non-combat- "The crux of this maller is, did terbiow It the Germans after 
8 

ant enemy ships hav" been sent to th th . ..A ...... tra-'-'"" 50 m"- a-~ a-I 
t. Louis and the east and south Small and scattered Japanese >' e~e ree phYSicians take a drop ........ - 0;&..... . ucoo ........... -- -

'''ere cancelled, although flilhts unlts have kept well outalde the the bottom by submersibles alone. of blood from this intant illegally? gium came on top of the tw0-da7-
\Vere operatlni from Chlcalo to American perimeter and have I find no act here which has in- old information that the spear-
tb t th t d h d d th . ht f thi b b head of the enemy drive had bHn 

e Well , nOr wes an ~out - made no attempt to interfere with WI'II Not S .. k Reelectl'on va e e rIg s 0 say ... 
"est. construction of an airfield by Aus- the opinions of the doctors is not blunted short 01 Itt Meuse river 

Forecaster H. S. Kenny of Chl- tralian and Amerlc.n engineers. LONDON (AP)-Lloyd George, binding upon the jury but shall loal. -
Clio IBid such a condition rarely stormy figure In British poli- be weighed by the jury." • American forcel met the two-
tOvel'ed so wide an area or lasted Colde.t Chrl',tma. tlcs for more than hal! a century pronged Nazi drive toward ~ 
10 Jonl. He e"plalned it was and prime minister during the R d E h k MeuM in the areas of Cinq aocl 
reused by a layer of warm air aloft LONDON (AP) -Now It can World war, announced yesterday ecor art qua e Cellel two days a,o and. brouIbt 
Preclpltatlni rain which froze as it be told that Christmll.s, 1944, wal that he would not seek re-election PASADENA, Calif. (AP)-The it to a halt, knockinl out .... 
heared or hit the lround where En"land's coldest Chrlstma8 8in~e to parliament. California Institute 01 Technology eDeI1l7 armor and compeUlq vaa 
the lower air strata had not 1872, the date that sYltematic The whlte-halred Welshman recorded a heavy earthquake, es- Rundlteclt'. forward tank unit. to 
"Irmed up since the cold weve of temperature readlnl8 were bellun' j who first won a seat In the house timated at ~,400 miles west of witbclraw from the farthest west-
Monday nilht and Tuesday. London was the coldest IPOt, 01 commons In 1890 and never lost Pasadena, at 8:38:57 and 8:415:30 ward point. attalDed in their 12-

North of the lce-iIBzt:'d zone with the read!'nl 13 delrees an election, discloeed that he was a. m" Pacl!lc war time, yesterday. MANY STARS TWINKLE OD the IUIIforms of these .enerals Itud,iD6 a IDa, 01 tile westena fftmL .. da1-old puah. , 
there WBS mow In Iowa, ' Mlnne- Fahrenheit, but there were record I retlrlnl on' the a9.vice at his physi- Probably in the rei ion of New tile left forqround Is four-atar Freneh General de Montaaben; In tile center of &be PO ... II ftfe.. ..... 0-- For the fifth Itrlilht da7 
lOla, Wl:>consln, Mlchl,an, Ne- sales of Ice cream, newly returned ciano He will hold his seat until Britain, it woUld have. been de- eral Dwla'ilt Elaenbower, lupreme a1Ued commander; ill tile ~M forecround Is nove-star WnMla o.traI IWVIIII of Americ& and BrlUIb 
brash, extreme northern Ohio. j to the market after a wartime j the ne"t ,eneral electlon, however. structive In a settled area, the De Laure de Tuslp" willie behind him Is L1eat.-Gen. :Jaeob Deven. U. 8. A-, a tIIree-..... 1eaeraI. eeL plaDea luhed at German troopI 
lad northern lu.lnolll, '. I economy .ban, _ He will be 82 year' old Jan. 17. Iseismoloiists' announcement said. Hear, Cabot LodIe, former Hnator from Mauacbuetu II seen at the top or tile pIdare. IDCl armor in clear, cold weather. 
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1944 

" The Daily Iowan Salutes-

Behi·nt/ · 
The News 

* * * 
WASHINGTON-A strong, gen

erally thoughtful editorial writer 
who is against the Roosevelt, par
ticularly Mrs. Roosevelt, regime 
spake out in several metropolitan 
papers recently: (Note, I think the 
radicals called him Fascist-minded 
during the last campaign although 
the charge was oC a political na
ture and therefore not intended to 
be beJieved literally): 

"There is only one way to assqre 
ourselves of military strength, 
whenever needed. That way con
sists of a system of compulsory 
military training." 

Simpson Interpfets-

. . .. 
By Klrke L. Simpsoll 

Associated Press War Analyst 
Experience with the two-day 

time log imposed on officiol allied 
headquarters 1·eport.s from the Be~
gian bulge batUe front.s teaches 
cautlon in apP1'Oising their signifi
cance. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, Dec. 80 

8 p. m. Basketball: Michigan 
State vs. Iowa, fieldhouse . 

Wednesday, Jail. 3 

8 a. m. Second semester Qeglns. 

(For information recardinl dates beyond thIs schedule, HI 
reservallons In the offlee of the PresIdent, Old OapUoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION Schaeffer hall, 13, by Jan 8. Tbey 

must be under 2,000 words, and 
cannot contain more than 100 
words ot quoted material. Candi
dates are invited to discuss plans 
for preparation of orations. 

The Young Womep.'s Christjan.mendable activities at Christmas That is simply not truc: Therc 
association for the fine work done time, the merpbers of "Y" proved are many ~v~ys of assurmg Our
city-wide and campus-wide for that through their many branches I selves of mIlitary tr.ength, w.hen
the' benefit of memberil and non- , they have provided a spirit of co- ever needed. A l~glCal, stralg~t
members of the "Y". operation and industry for the for~ard way .conslsts of putt~ng 

It magnifies thc difficuJty in at
tempUng longe range assessment of 
the point reached in the Titanic 
grapple between Gel' man and 
American troops at ,ny particular 
time. Too m\UlY unknown factors 
pr ~vai1 that even up-to-date hints 
in front line press IlCCOUlltS do not 
lessen materially. 

MUS.C ROOM SCHEDULE 
MondaY·-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Friday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Saturday-1l-3 
Sunday-12-2, 8-5, 6-8 

FRANKLIN H. KNOWBI 
Asloclate Professor of Speeelt 

Nevertheless, ond os of current REORI:Jt.T10N,u, SWIMMING 
information official and unofficial The swimming pool at Iowa 

IOWA UNION \'ACATION 
SCHEDULE 

Taking part in especially com- campus. military trairung into the high 
schools and colleges to develop, 

on the eleventh day of the bold field houst will be open to all men 
Nazi bid to seize the initiative [rom students alia faculty members for 
the allies In the w(.st, the crisis recreational swimimng on Monday, 
seemed very close if not now at Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 

Iowa Union will close Dec. 23 
for the holidays. Tuesday, Dec. 
26. the postoffice desk and other 
oUices will be open daily Monday 
through Friday from 9 a. m. to 
4 p. m. Saturday Pec. 30, the 
Union will be closed. Tuesday, 
Jan. 2, 1945, the enUre UnIon 
opens. 

, . With the AEF on the Belgian front-
By KENNE..-H DIXON 

WITH THE AEF ON THE BEL- Tex., rounded up his eugineexs. 
GIAN FRONT, .Dec. 26 (Delayed) They even located some mortars, 
(AP)-Artillery alone makes any whic/1 strictly are not required 
division command post too hot a am 0 n g engineering equipment. 
spot in which to retire and raise Tl)ey set up shop at various key 
chickens in your old age. Still it's street intersections and constructed 
a far cry from the combat line, roadblocks. 
and many a division command Maj. Chal'lie KapllS of Hazleton, 
post doughboy has yet to fire a Pa., allowed that his military 1'0-
shot in anger. lice had been sporting sidearms for 

But line company riflemen who some little spell now, so they 
love to remind their more tflrtun- might as well unlimber and start 
ate friends farther to the rear of shooting at somebody for a change. 
this fact had better layoff those And shoot they did, as accur
"rear echelon Joe" cracks around ately as though every German had 
this armored division C. P . been spotted swiping the general's 

This is why: bedroll. 
They were moving this C. P. If the men had not been mad 

five days ago, and back at the old enough at .first, finding them&elves 
site only some 300 men were left trapped, outnumbered and Iso
-cooks, bakers, military police, lated, they got that way when they 
engineers, truck drivers, quarter- discovered many of the Germans 
master men of the supply units were dressed in Amel'ican uni
and signalmen of the beadquar- forms. 
tel's company crew. Things got pretty sHcky with 

It was hardly a group tor fancy the Germans actually in a good 
feuding. part of the town for a while. But 

But suddenly the little village it is said that never had the .signal 
where the C. P. bad been was at- company commanded by Capt. 
tacked-by no fewer than about John Wilton of Atlanta, Ga., 
1,000 Germans. including some 15 shown more enthusiasm in its 
·tanks and varioU3 kinds of artil- work. The men rigged up an in
lery. tricate wire system which had jl. 

The attacking Germans came telephone in every roadblock ob
equipped to kill. They were car- servation post so they could pass 
rying plenty of machlneguns, mor- the word along from one end of 
tars, bazookas and grenades, as town to the other. That helped 1.0 
well as rifles. Furthermore, they eliminate a lot oi Germans. 
were crack fighting men. Finany relieved yesterday after 

But for four days al1d four I so many attacks they had lost 
nights those 300 Americans held count, the "command post killersll 

the town all alone and every sin- t cheCked their score. 
gle attack cost the Germans plenty. They had kayoed eight out of 

Naturally, when first attacked, 15 attacking Nazi tanks, killed or 
their reaction was: "Where in I wounded about 10 Germani 1.0 
bell's our front gone?" But It sud- every casllalty they had ~uCfered, 
denly dawned upon them there I a.nd had held a vital section of the 
was no front in front of them. Il llne as solidly as any veteran ri!le 
They were it! company ever did. Rear echelon 

Maj. Jack Kickessen of Waco, Joes? Hah! 

Eyewitness Story by Nazi Prisoner-, . 
By ~I Boyle 

NEAR STAVELOT, Belgium'iAmerican artillery which he de
Dec. 25 - (Delayed) - (AP) - A scribed as "inhuman." 
slim major who spent more than The major, wjth the other 
72 bours as a prisoner on a trapped American captives, had to sweat 
German armored force told today out the artlllery shelling of La 
how 800 Nazi surviyors tri~d to Gleize villalle before 1.)1ell' com
sneak out of an Amencan enclrcle- rades entered it. 
ment after abandoning and blow- Surr-ounded by American tanks 
ing up more t~an 100 of their own and infantry, the German com
tanks and vehIcles. mander was told by bis command-

"I was determined to get back . ing general late Dec. 23 to with
here in time for a real Christmas draw. At 3 o'clock the next morn
dinner," said Maj . Hal D. Mc- ing he launched two sharp coun
Cowan of Ruston, La., as he Slit terattacks to deceive the Ameri
at a Christmas table loaded with cans. 

" turkey and cranberl'y sauce and Two hours later his column of 
related his experience to his com- 800 men, armed with mortars and 
manding general. machlneguns be~an to pull out . 

. "All I had for Christmas dinner ''He led us south across the Am-
with them yesterday-they eat bleve river, over a small toot
theirs ~ day before we do-w~s bridge, and right thl'ough our lines 
four tough dogbiscuits and two in a 6inlllle column, a file of 800 
n ips of apple cognac." men-all in perfect silence without 

Doughboys who e\lveloped the a shot fired." 
small village of La Gleize, we t All that day the German column 
of here, after three days of a ham- circled war!l,y tbrouah the hills, 

r mering battle, fQ,und 152 burning marching steadily without rCl>t. 
1 Nazi armored vebicles, including Last niaht, after a series of 
• 38 tanks of which 16 were royal brushes with Anl"rican patrols, 

Tigers and 22 Panthej:S. tlle Nazi colum/l enl/aled in a 
"The bulk of. those were de- fight with a c01Ilpany of dOUih

stroyed by the GerlTlans them':' boys. As the Gennans fled, Mc
selves betore they pulled Qut the Cowan ran toward the American 

t, last 800 men-onlY ~pout a ~hird ljpes and lOon was back with bis 
ot their original force," McCowan own division. 

::. said to the division staff officers' As he finished his stOry, Me
& grouped around the festIve Chrlst- Cowan, freshly bathed and rested, 

mas table. looked around the Chriatmas table 
f! As a result of the German with- an,? told the aeneral: 
~ d~awal the besieging Americans My. wi~e wo.uld,be proud ot my 
1:' who retOol< the town captured 150 waJstIme . n~,w. III never be 50 

:' Nazi WQunded and freed 14D Im- small agam. . 
t· prLsoned Yanks who were left be- ! And he took another helpmg of 
~ . hind I:>r the t!nemy. tijrkey. 
~. "I was captured Dec. 21 when -M4--.,-H-e-e-'-S-oo-n-
~. G e r man machinegunners sur- LONDON (AP) - The Bl'itillh 
" rounded mEl, my radio operator Broadcastinl Company reported 
" anp an ordedy near ~toumont, lalIt ' nliht that PrJme Minister 

west of Stavelot," said the 3IJ-. I Churchill had told an Athens press 
r year-old McCowan. \ conference that he, Pre.ldent 

~'They took us to ~a Gleize ROOllevelt and Premier Stalln 
f' where I found they had about 140 would revIew the Greek situation 
: other captured Americans. They in a meeting soon. He added that 

abided by the Geneva conventions if the Greeks. did not IOO1l solve 
, in every way in deaUnK with us." their differeru:et an "International 

The commander, in chats with trust mijht ~e nectlllfl')' to rule 
McCowan, related how the Oer- the country." 
mallS planned to break thrOUgh) ----. --~ 
and dlvlde the Ameldcan armies. 81 ...... 11 W~l .. ~ H 
He exprel.sed hatred ol t,he Ru;s. WNDON (AP)-~t~mler u-
81ans, who, he said, t.bok 'no pila- ,.. ..... 'P1~r1ot tokl~ Bl18iaIa ~u.. 
onen and IBId he preferred tlght- ImaM todar that J ha~ It lin the 
iug the Americana bacaule ,ltIley IlIgnelii alitM authority that the 
are gentlemen." lie spoke wlth j .dtuaUQIl IIi the tront ia well ill 
horror o.t the. dev.l&atiD • . IIO .... r .ot hand." . -' . 

and keep trained, the necessary of
ficer personnel, and enlarging and 
modernizing the national guard, 
giving it weapons, including air-

• It 
.' . 

planes and tanks, artillery, 'am- 0 .. 0 dOff th C 
munition and commissary to de- piniOn n an e ampU$-
velop a private personnel. 

That wouJd be the more effi
cient way, because it would be 
constant, always up-to-date, al

Do You Think Vitamins Are Worth Muchr 
shouJd be relied on to takc the 
place of natural vitamins in Iooq 
and sunshine and exercise. Peo
ple should take care of thei I' 
health instead of dcpending on 
vitamin tablcts." . 

hand. . and Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 
It was reflected in the tone 01 £, ~. SCHROEDER 

veiled cxpectancy CJf eal'ly an.~ 
favorable developments in press 
bulletins from the !rCJnt. itself. Dis
closure of an American coun tcr as
sault of unindicated scope on the 
enemy bulge had the same tr!!nd. 

Even Berlin comment indicated 
that the allied attempt to crush in 
the walls of the Nazi buJge had 
finally got under wuy. If so it is 
moving undel' bright skies permit
ting maximum application of Brit.
ish and .A.merica.'1 massed oil' 

FIELD BOUSJ 
Students and faculty must ar

range tor !ockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldbouae. 

All univerSIty men ~ay use tbe 
field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dre.Sed in regulation gym suit of 
black ,horls, white shirt, and rub-
ber-soled !tYm shoes. 

E.G.SCll1l0EDEIl 

Sunday tea dancer, will be can· 
celled unW Sunday, Jen. 7. 

PROF. E. E. HARPER 
Director of Iowa Union 

WOMEN'S JlECREATJONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Mondey, Tuesd8' 
W dnesday, Thursday and Friday. 

ways ready to handle the latest Dorolhy L. Faa-erman, G of 
implements of warIare scientific- Chicago: "I feel that vitamins 
ally and efficiently, although there have a definite value in certain 
al'e of course many other things given situations under medical 
which must be done, including the ' supervision, but that their use has 
maintenance of a greater penn(l- I been overplayed by the general 
nent military inventors' council public. Unwarran ted prescribipg 
with laboratories, continuance of has on occasion proved of no ben
West Point and Annap(llis at war efit and of some harm." 

Delmar Homan, Al j)f Co~uing: power. 
"I read in an army report that The most significant item in the 
vitamin pills are of little value and I Jait of£icial report as this was writ
there is no need to take them on a ten was disclosure that a German 
normal diel. I think advertising tank thrust close to the east bank 
of them is going off the air." of the Meuse near Dinant had not 

• HANCHER ORA..-ORICAL 
CONTE T 

Manuscripts for the Hancher 
Oratorical contest are due in 

I(} a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Rl!creational swimming periOOI 

are open to all women student~ 
facuity, faculty wives, wives 01 
graduate students and administra
tive staff members. Students 
should present their identification 
cards to the matron for admitt· 

size or larger, and an alert, ever 
watchful and efficient war depart
ment to see that we do not [all 
asleep to danger.:. from without. 

Mar,aret Poley, lecturer i.n the 
departml'nt 01 physical education: 

There are democratic ways. The 
taking of a boy from his home, 
work and career for a year of 
service in the army is a Prussian 
method instituted by the Prussian 
militarists after the war of 1870. 

"People should get their vitamins 
from their food up-l~ss there is a 
specilic deficiency. In that case 
they should take vitamins on the 
advice of a physician. It's very 
important that they (io get tbem." 

Wallace Cites Need 
For Full Employment 

Gladys M. Blair, G Qf Univer- only been checked many hours ago, 
sUy Park: "Many of the vitamins but bad proved to be of light 
sold don't have all they claim to. strength. It was apparently either 
People can get the vitamins essen- in the nature of a freler attack or 
tial fOI' good health in the right P~ssiblY a desperate eHort .to ob
diet. People expect too much of talD b~ capture the gasohne to 
vitamins. There is no artificial keep gOIng. WASHlNGTON (AP) - Vice 
substi~ution for good food." Enollgh enemy motorized equip- President Wallace ~aid last nighl 

ance. 
M. GLADYS scm 

CHOLAR IDP APPLICANT 
All applications have been reo 

viewed by the Committee on Slu
dent Aid. Please call at room 3, 
Old Capitol. for the results. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNt: 
S~1aI7 

It must be an inefficient way of LaureUe Niekamp, A4 of st. 
developing an army because the Louis: "I think that theY"'e over
Prussians have never won with il, . rated. However, vitamin pills have 
nor has it produced results in a psychological eliect on people. 
France and some other nations When they take vitamins they 
which took it up. think they fecI better whether 

ment was found abandoned for that "full employment In the 
lack of fuel to l·ustif . .., allied staH United Stales is ihe first step on 

Dorolhy KelJeher, A2 of Des th d t t ld'd belief that the sustained air bom- e raa 0 permanen wor -WI e 
Moines: "I don't tbink they're peace." llNIVER 'ITY LIBRJUI,Y HOU'S 
what they're cracked up to be. bardmcnt o.f ~nemy c?mmunica- c 

On the opposite side of the ~ame tbey bave benefitted 01' not." People thInk they f;~l belter tto~s IS. b.eglDnll1g io Yield cumu- The outgoing vjcc president DE . 21 TO JAN. 2 

I lot ve divld nds ad~ed, in an address prepared for Rcading lOum, Macbride haIL -
when ihey take them though." I. e. . . fence a radical editorial writer in __ 

~ metropOlitan daily (1 think he Dorolhy Hoffman, A3 01 Iowa 
, If hlS fuel tanks are bcgummg a meeting of the Amcrican StaUs- Dec. 22, 'l:liO a. m \1> \) p. m. 

now to run dry due to curtailment tical association, that other na- Reserve readmg rUOlll, Libl'lll1 
IS the :.ery ?one ~ho ~alle~, my I City: "I think they're a fad and I 
IIbov~ fnend F~Sclst-1lUnded and don't think most people believe 
certalOly he thmks the Roosevelt all the advertising aboui them" 
regime, and particularly the Mrs. __ . 

Elizabeth Pcnningroth, A<l of 
Tipton: "They're overrated by 
many people but to a certain cx
tent they have a definite valu ." 

Roosevelt regilne, is just about 
right on everything), wrote re
cently: 

"The only way this country can 
get away from maintaining a very 
large army and developing a mm
tar is tic caste tlystem after this war 
is by compulSory militat'y train
ing." 

Is this not the strangest collec
tion of bedfellows upon any world 
mattress? Radicals, Conservatives, 
people who think each other Fas
cists or Communists, Mr. Roosevelt 
and the chamber of commerce, PM 
and the N. Y. Herald-Tribune, 
Mrs. Roosevelt and "the Fascist 
minded," all enjoying tbis same 
delusipn- insistently. 

For there is no more truth in 
saying this is the only way to 
"avoid a lal'ge army" than that it 
is tbe only way to maintain an 
ar1IlY. It would be a large army 

Shirlee DeForest, All of Eagle 
Grove: "They've been overempha
sized. ,(\dverlising has exagger
nted and made claims for them , 
that don't take all the facts into 
considerll tion." 

Mrs. Il. J . McMaholl, JOWl. City: 

.---
Lois Black, Al of Preston: "I 

think they h<j.ve some usc, but 
pj:ople tend to rcly on them too 
much . They lei themsclves get all 
run down and then expect vitamin 
pills to work miracles." 

"Vitamins have been definitely Shirley Trowbridge, Al of 
over-rated. In natw'al form tbey I Cbarles CUy: "I think they'l'e all 
can and should be taken in the right. They should be taken undcr 
proper foods. If not taken under a doctor's orders, though." 
doctor's prescription they can 
prove harmful. People should be Rulh McChesnllY, Al or WaLer
educated in how to get their vita-jloo: "T hey' r e oyer-advertised. 
mins from a proper diet instead of Vitamins i n food should b e 
II'om bottles." stressed rather than vitamins jn 

ElaiJle Krenek, A3 of Sioux 
Oity: "7'hlly're of great value to 
correct cerlwn dtHieiencies in diet. 
However, 1 don't think tbey 

pill form." 

~uth Jefferson, G ot Urbana, 
111.: They're ovcrrated and over
advcrtised." 

ot more than a million youths 17 weapons, daily, a whole wal' de- a national guard which llterally 
to 21 yeal'S old, IQ new large army partment of just as much strength must be "a guard of the nation." 
each year. I as if we did Dot have compulsion • 

But it would hardly be what in training. But a great many other peoplc 
we would call a skilled army. We I These u'ainees would only be re- are saying d<lUy in thc papers a 
would bave to maintain another serves-rCl>erves that might other- yeal' ot national service would 
one for older men for deten.se. We wise be obtllined more ef£iciently I cure juvenile delinquency, pro
would have to have an all' force by a real national guard. As a n1bte youth-health, make better 
constatly alert, a corps bent oT! friend of mine puts it: citi~ens. These are all non-mili
nullliyina the effect of rocket : "We mllst be a military, but not I tary excuses for a military step, 
bombs, and what other new. l:l militaristic Dillion" lind we n<-'Cd whJch lack> sou n d militarY 

of his supply lines by lIliied bomb- tions are praying for full employ- Annex readmg rooms - Dec. 22, 
ing attacks, the Nazi commander's ment in this counlry "not becau e 7:50 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
po.JUon in the Belgian bulge is' they love the United States, but Dec. 23 and 25, librari doS('(). 
ta~t becoming cti\ical. Above an because they know that without Rcadinu rooms, Macbride hall 
the Nazi fUel supply line for tanks . full employment here Ulerc is and LibJ·a,., anneJl Dec. ;8 to 
and motorized equipment as they I world-wide trOUble." 29-8:30 a. m. to 12 noon and 1 to 
extended their penetration became Under-employment in America, 5 p. m. Dec. 30 8;30 a. m. to 12 M. 
the key to the situation in allied he said, undermines world pricc Jan. l - Libraries closed. 
eyes. That is the most vulnerable I levels and trade. Jan. 2 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon, 
objective Of. any m~('~anized a~my. Wallace predlcted that one of 1 P·p~~I~~ 5h~~~' 101' d partmenlnl 
And .the nel ve ?entelS of .fu~l s~p- the lirst pieces of legislOltion to be hbraries will be posted on the 
ply he well belund forward lines at introduced in the next congre~ d f h lib . '1' t' . t· I . . I oor~ 0 ear I'lIry. 
1.al .JUIlC I.on pOlO. W ler~ . gaso- will be a "full employment bill," The Re~erve l'eadJng room will 
tnd a~d 011 ;ome~ u~ by tail

il 
~- based on studies made by James bc closed Dec. 23 through Jan. 2, 

t: p ;~es. ~;.e tea en a pa 1 101 Faltoll, president oC the National for moving. 
em. e IN Ica ons are now, Farmers union and presented Lor R. E. ELLSWORTH 

days aIler the Gel'man surge got consideration by Senator Murray Dlreeler 
under \~ay! that allied ail' tactics (D-Mont.). 
are begmDlng to ta~" effect. . Under it, the president would ART DEPARTMENT 

If that IULerpret~tlon ~f the van- submit not only a budiet of pro- An exhibition or the wOI'ks of 
ou.s reports com 1 n g ~n of f~el posed governmental xpendLtures Rivera, Ol'OlCO, Sigueir05 will be 
stranded German mot?nzed eqUIP- but "a national budget as well.'" heLd in the main gaUery of the Art 
ment pro~es soun~, 1t cannot be The latter wouid deal with the building Crom Dec. 21 until 
long befol e t~e eVl(jence t.ha~ Ule total Investment and expenditure Jan. 25. 
ioe has shot hiS bolt ID Belgium ll'e- by all groups-consumers, bUbi-
c0n:tes too clear for dOUbt to re- ness, and local, state and federal 
mam. I governments. An attempt wouJd 

-- be made to caJculllLe the expendi-
grounds. . tures nceded to assure iu!l em-

Well, tbis war has lessened ployme.nt, and, on the other hand, 
crime. Would these .same people the pro pective actu"l expendi
advocate continuance of this war ltures. 
forever in ordcr to curc cdme? Of If the estimated expenditUres 
COlll'se, not. wel'e 1 than the amount needed 

Wc handle crime otherwlsc. Well to guarantee fuJl employment, the 
why not handle our non-military government first would be dl
problell)s in a non-miiitnry way, recled to take btops to cnC'OUl'llgc 
01' at least in a democI'atic way? I greator privat.p employment. 

!lap,llmal 'on' uHd fM 1''' .. ,lon. 
THIS 15 A CATHlDItAL (Ill tho 
island 01 Leyte In tbe Philippines 
where General MacArthur'1I Yank 
troopa have battered al\ Japanelle 
Qfll'a .. lz\ld r~illtlluce into .ullll1ls· 
111011, 'rhOllg'h the ba~t1e III won. 
the Interior of this plaee of wor
~hlp tl the battleground of anoth
er war where AmlY doctors and 
nurlle' 1\ght day and nlrht tor the 
IIvei of the mel' who wert wound· 
ed while ' slugging their way 
through the wet n\uck on uyte. 
Dell~ iserVieu 'In the cathedral a~ 
often In~urupled b)' a ,t'O&n 01 
,.,ony from oll.e Of tIM ,*en 
.trete.bt/1 out on .. Cltt In the liln. 
.f"oYI.1d ~bolpl~"'. ~ln.r'I.). 

. -. 

VIRGINIA BANK8 
IJl8tneW 

JOWA MOVNTAlNEt:.18 
There will b' d hike of fjve 01' 

bix mHes Sunduy aItemoon, Dec. 
31. The group will 1 ave Ule En· 
gin ering buildin at 2:30 p. m., 
and ,0 wea;t of town. MemberS 
inter ·ted in the hike are re
que·ted to r gi ter by calling 
9791. 

,I 

"I 
Clare 
friends, 
and iam 
plalnlng 
burdens. 

"r am 
eulogize 



periOOl 
students, 
wives 01 

administra_ 
Students 

Identification 
for admitt. 
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Fi~al Rites Held THIS JAP AIRCRAFT PLANT GETS 40 DIRECT HITS Adelaide Iseli Weds 
Thomas Jennings 

B-29 FORCED DOWN AT SEA BUT CREW IS RESCUED 
for Clare Marshall 

Former Coe President 
Speaks at Service 
For Newspaperman 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-He left 
on this earth a record "that is full 
and rich." 

With those worqs, Dr. Harry 
Morehouse Gage, president of 
Lindenwood college, St. Charles, 
Mo., yesterday paid final tribute 
to Clare R. Marshall, 51, treasurer 
Dnd editorial d I rector or th e Cedar 
Rapids Gazette, who died Sunday 
In a Rochester, Minn., hospital 
after a month's Illness. , 

More Than 600 Attend 
Speaking to more than 600 per

sons, including employes of the 
newspaper he served, Dr. Gage 
laId "My mind today Is not run
ning in grooves of biographical 
record." 

If it were, the former Coe col-
1e8e president continued, it would 
Include much in detail about 
Cedar Rapids and the country be· 
cause "that record is a rich and 
lull record ." 

At LiHle Chapel 
Adelaide Iseli, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. C. A. IseJi, 1813 C 
street, became the bride of LeRoy 
T. Jennings, 01 Cedar Rapids, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J ennings 
of Cedar Rapids and formerly of 
Iowa City, at n double ring cere
mony Sunday. The Rev. James E. 
Waery offici.at.cd at the service in 
the Little Chapel of the Congre
gational church in Iowa City. 

Mrs. Vincent E. Cooney of Iowa 
City attended her sister as matron 
of honor. Eddie Jennings, brother 
oC the bridegroom, served as best 
man, Mrs. Gerald Buxton pro
vided the nuptial music. 

Attired in a white wool tailored 
dress, the bride wore a white hat 
and black accessories. Her only 
jewelry was a string of gold beads 
which the bride's mother wore at 
her own wedding. Her corsage was 
of talisman roses. 

- I 

"In it," he said, "would be 
accounts of manifold work and re
lations of one who [or many years 
was a leading citizen in tbis com
munity. His activilies in busi
ness and in public nffairs and in 
social life touched thousands of 
pe(lple. 

THIS, THE FIRST 'PICTURE of the bombing of the Mltsublshi Aircraft plant at Nagoya, Japan, by B-29', 
baled In gaipan, ~hows 2moke pouring from more t Ian 40 direct hltl on the Important Nip aerial In. 
~dustry target, ThiS photo was received In this cOllntry by RCA radiophoto, (International Soundplloto) 

The matron ot honor chose a 
grey wool pin-stripe suit with 
black accessories. Pink r 0 s e s 
formed her corsage. 

The bride's mother wore a light 
blue crepe two-piece dress. Her 
accessories were brown and she 
wore a corsage ot J ohanna Hill 
roses. 

ONE O. THE GIANt SU'EafORTS, taklnr put In a raid on the Jap alrentt plant at Naa'Oya, Japan. II 
forced down at Ilea en route to Salpan. Cr VI took to a rubbu boat IlId was rMCued. (lntern'fional) 

Chief Boatswain Charles Polansky- Major Attention Focused on P,an-American 
Students at SUI Representing Five Countries 

Devotion to FrIends 
AI could say much in praise' of 

Clare Marshall's devotion to his 
friends, his loyalty to his home 
pn~ [amily, his quiet and uncom
plaining manner of bearing many 
burdens. 

Describes Campaigns • In Pacific 
A dinner for the immediate fam

ilies was served at the home or 
the bride's parent; after the cere
mony. Centering the table was a 
three liered wedding cake deco
rated in white and yellow. 

ParUy because of the war, most 
of the foreign studenls attending 
the University of Iowa in recent 
years have been Latin Americans. 
Attention has been focused on 
them particularly since the em
phasis on the good neighbor pol
icy, and there are now approxi
mately thirty representatives 
from such countries as Panama, 
Mexico, Costa Rica, Venezuela, 
and Chile on this campus. 

. -----------------------
Like t.he other Latin Americans, 

the Millases have been asked 1.heir 
quota at toolish que lions, one 
such being, "do all women ill your 
country wear black dres 1" 
Millas suggested t;.al one of a 
North American's most common 
mi 'conceptlons about his neigh
bors to the south Is that they all 
dress quaintly and revel In pic
ture que customs. 

"I am not, however, going to 
eulogize Clare Marshall for those 
excellences. They are well enough 
known to you." 

One hundred and fifty-one 
sprays of flowers banked the altar 
at Turner funeral chapel where 
services were held. They were 
from personal friends, from high 
pu bUc officials, headed by Gov. 
and Mrs. Bourke B. Hickenlooper, 
who were unable to attend, and 
fe\1ow members of his profession. 
Burial was in Oak Hill cemetery 
here. 

His mother, wife, daughter, two 
sons, brother and two sisters sur-
vive. 

Bach to Witness 
Trappist Ceremony 

By POLLY COEN 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer 

"It's team work of our surface 
and air craft that have the Japs 
on the run in the Pacific," said 
Chief Boatswain Charles Polansky, 
27 years a navy man and nephew 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wifbel, 407 
S. Capitol street. And in true 
na vy tradition, he settled back 
and spun as fascina ting a yarn as 
ever came from the seven seas. 

Polansky, a Cedar Rapids boy, 
joined the navy in 1917. During 
World War I, he was stationed on 
the east coast and ran convoy duty 
to Europe. After the armistice he 
stayed on active duty 20 years and 
went into the naval reserve in 
1937. 

Recall 
Recall came Oct. 1, 1941. He 

was sent to Pearl Harbor. He 
was there for the big show Dec. 7, 
1941. 

"Pearl Harbor," he mused, "was 
an extremely lazy Sunday. When 
we received the signal to man. the 
battle stations, the general re-

rrof. Marcus Bach of the school · action was 'What in hell are we 
of religion will witness the instal- having a drill on Sunday for?' Con-
1allon of the newly elected Father fusion," he said, "was not so bad, 
Abbot of New Melleray monastery but the Americans were utterly 
thi$ morning. amazed at the Japs' daring and 

In a recent ceremony, the stood out on deck watching the 
T~appist monks selected the Rev. bombs drop." 
Albert Beston to be their leader. The Americans were so well 
Pather Beston fills the vacancy drilled they tried to locate the of
left by the death of Father Abbot ficers with keys to the powder 
Dom Bruno Ryan who died last magazines instead of knocking 
August. down the doors. As the stupor 

Professor Bach is familiar with wore off and the seriousness of 
the way and life of tile Trappist the occasion was realized, Ameri
monks. He was the first Protestant can organization improved and the 
to make a retreat in the olc;lest U.S.S. Sumner, Polansky's ship, 
Trappist monastery in the United knocked one of the first J ap planes 
States in Kentucky. out of the /lir . 

Professor Bach has written a , Japs Informed 
Play, "Within These Walls," based The Japs, he feels, were in-
Upon the rigorous life of prayer formed as to location of American 
and contemplation and the manual heavy ships, or else they had time 
and intellectual occupation of during the attack to locate them. 
these monks. They knocked IJIt all our impor-

He has also had an article pub- tant ships, not concentrating on 
liI!hed in the Reader's Digest, based smaller, less important craIt. 
Upon this little-known religious One Negro cook, he recalled, 
croup. shuffled back and forth in true 

Professor Bach and Prof. Addi- Stephin Fetchit lash ion all during 
IOn Alspach recorded lor the lirst the battle, emptying garbage. 
time the ancient hymns of the About Christmas time they were 
Trappists and on that same occa- moved to Palmira, which is in the 
sion interviewed Father Beston Hawaiian group of islands, and 
who will be elevated to the high from there to Bora Bora. Bora 
oUlce of Father Abbot this morn- Bora was pro-Vichy French and 
lng. Polansky was in the landing 

I GREETINGS, 194V ·ICTORY! 

party that went ashore to silence 
the operating radios. They sur
veyed the harbor for a future re
fueling station and moved along 
to Tonga Tabu. Again the harbor 
was surveyed and enlarged. It 
was hoped the Lexington could use 
Tonga Tabu for a refueling sta
tion. The Lexington, however, 
was sunk in the battle of the Coral 
Sea. 

war would last at least another 
year. He doubts i1 there will be 
any more major engagements with 
the J ap rteet as they have no more 
reserve strength . The Japs, con
trary to popular belief, are living 
up to rules of warfare. Only once 
did he see machine gunning of 
me.n, and that was when the Japs 
wanted Americans to stay away 
from their crippled vessels. 

The bride is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school, and Mr. Jennings 
attended schools in Cedar Rapids. 
Both arc employed at the Century 
E~ineering corporation in Cedar 
Rapids, where they are making 
their home. 

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Eldon Iseli 01 Denver, 
Col.; Della Hammed, Lee Hart-

Marines to Guada\cana\ He and his wife, Mary, arc man, MI'. and Mrs. Andrew Jen- Jorge Mill as, who received his 
Next they transported marines spending a 30-day leave in Iowa. nings and Sddie Jennings, all of MA. degree in psychology this 

to Guadalcanal. He then will report to San Diego, Cedar Rapids, month, and his wife are trom San-
Soon after, Polansky was reas- Calif., for reassignment. tiago, Chile. They arrived in CaJl-

signed to the Gambier Bay, a fornla In November, )943, and he 
CVE-73. Our fleet was then oper- Red (ross Unable For Holl"days began his sludies here the follow-
ating off Saipan. Here the Gam- . ' ing April assisted by a scholarship 
bier Bay received several near T I' R from this university which he ob-
misses. The fleet was furnishing 0 nstltute e' quests Decoratives Ice Cubes tained through the International 
MacArthur air support for land Add Festive Note institute. MlIIas has received a 
. t· ff P I I' d F Fib fellowship from the John Simmon 109 opera Ion 0 e e leu an or ur oug s Ulicki, north of Siapan. Guggenheim foundation w Il h 

During this time the Jap navy For those special holiday guests which he Intends to continue his 
had gone into hiding. How- you'll be entertaining clever and studies either in the new School 
ever, Oct. 25, 1944, about 20 miles The Johnson county chapter of attractive ideas will help to dress for Social Research In New York 
off Leyte, a pilot's voice came ~he . American Red Cross cannot up your favorite punch or bever- or in Columbia university in Jan
over the loudspeaker announcing lOsbtute requests nor offer recom- age. Although you may still keep uary. 
"My God here's th~ whole Jap mendations for the discharge or refreshments simple and inexpen- Plan For Research 
navy!" He'd sighted four battle- furlough at members of the armed J SiV~" th~r~, is no nee~ fO~ them to To obtain such a fellowship, the 
ships, 12 cruisers and numerous .forces, according to Mrs. Lorna be plaID: Deco~atlve Ice cubes I candidate must hold a degree 
destroyers. L. Mathes, executive secretary of add a defmite leslive note, and are from a foreign country and must 

Planes Sent Up the local Red Cross. so e~sy to m.ake. submit a plan for research In con-
The American fleet was no "Action on matters of discharge ,Fill the Ice trays ~f your re- nection with his graduate work. 

match for battleships and destroy- or furloug h can be taken only tng.erator half full With your ~a- Millas is Interested in learning 
ers, but our planes were sent up. through regular military channels, vonte carb.onaled. beverage, . 10- about the particular methods of 
In-1he battle the Gambier Bay was and the Red Cross functions as a stead of uSlIlg plam water. When research in psychology here. His 
hit numerous times. The Japs fact finding agency at the request partly f.rozen, place a green or red I area of special interest is in the 
drunk with success kept pumping of military authorities," Mrs. cherry I"; the center of eac~ cube. fields of the psychology of per
shell, into her. Polansky said they I Mathes stated. "The responsibil- ~ few n:lDt leaves added Will a~so sonality and learning. He was 
could have inflicted much more ity of the Red Cross is to collect ~Ive ~ different touch, ~hell fm- graduated from the State Univer
damage if they had crippled all information and verify home sit-l ISh fIlling the trays With more sHy of Chile, where he received a 
the American vessels, instead of uations in order to provide the c~rb~nat~d beverage and contin~~ bachelor's degree and a profes
concentrating on sinking just a military with a basis for decision. t e reezlIlg pr~cess. Thus you I soria I (MA.) degree. He holds 
few. No recommendation is made by have un attractIve ~oubJe f~ature the position of professor of phllo-

More than 950 men went over- the Red Cross to influence that b~cause the punch .IS nol dllu~ed sophy and psychology there. 
board with the order, "abandon decision in any case." wllh water when. Ice cubes are He plans to give several lectures 
ship." made from soft drmks. about the United States when he Many families of servicemen in 

They were in the water 45 hours Johnson county have requested returns to Chile. Says MilIas, 
before a patrol craft picked them Red Cross assistance in obtaining M A h d d "One of the reasons I am glad to 
us. All but 130 were accounted discharges for servicemen. In each an ppre en e have come to the middlewe t is 
for, and it has since been learned instance the local Red Cross chap- By Iowa City Police I that I will be able to correct t.he 
that some of these missing were ter's home service department has wrong idea many Latin Americans 
picked up by ot~er craft and many advised them or the necessary A man giving the name ot. Fred have about the United States. 
of the Gambler :Say's planes procedure and recommended that Liniger, Berne, Ind., was admitted ~ost of us do believe that it Is 
landed on other earners. the request be made by the serv- to the psychopathic hospital for Just New York and Los Angeles 

Shark Int~ed Wate~ iceman direct to his commanding examination after being appre- and Chicago." 
The waters were ~hark mfeste.d oCficer. hended by an Iowa City policeman Attitude Toward U. S. 

and the men had stripped to their "It is only after a discharge ap- when he alighted from an east- Latin students arc agreed that 
underwear when t~ey bad go~e plication has been made to the bound bus. many of their tellow citizens 
over~oard. The white glare ~f thIS proper authority that Red Cross Linlger told pollce he had been think of us as being people who 
clothlOg drew the shar~s lIke a operates," Mrs. Mathes pointed working on the west coast in the a lways live in a hurry, finishing 
magnet, although tbey did not. at- out. "Even then, the Red Cross does shipyards, and was on his way One thing only to do something 
tack the group .. One Ia? dove mto home. else. We are pictured as being 
th t t ght lit b t d not enter into the case except 

e wa er a n a ~ oa. an when asked to gather information eager to get money and more 
the sharks devoured him ID a for the military. This is handled ter. This may laclJitate action on money. MiUas commented, "My 
gulp. . . . th t th . 

The wounded that died in the through the Red Cross field direc- the application by enabling own Im~reSSI?n IS a ere IS no 
water were let drift off after tor whom the commanding officer prompt transmittal at tbe data to substantial dJlierence between us 
short prayers were said. contacts and who, In turn, com- the Red Cross field director lor and th~ ~merican peopl~ in terms 

Morale Good municates with the local chapter the use of the commanding officer. of the lDslstence on gettmg money 
Morale was goOd, and Polansky for data." "The Red Cross responsibility and the evaluayon ~f .gold, and we 

said there were no outstanding When an emergency home slt- is simple If you will remember are not more Idealistic than these 
heroes, but rather, it was group uation develops which a family two points," she said. "First, only people are." 

Learned Enrl1 h 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Millas have 

had to learn English in this coun
try. When they arrived In Iowa 
Clly, she spoke very little of the 
language. In spite of the usual 
trlals with Engll h pronunciation, 
both enunciate with unusual pre
ciseness and clarity. Milia. has 
dell vered several addre. es since 
coming here, his I te tone belnll 
at a Pan-American conference at 
Drake university In Des Moines. 

Six hundred foreIgn students, 
espeCially trom Panama, Peru, and 
many Central AmerIcan countries 
attend the State University In 
Santiago which is located in 50 
buildings scattered throughout 
this city at one million peopie. In 
spite of the tact that a Chilean 
can reeelve a complete education 
in any field in which he is inter
ested for lees amounting to $50 
the large number of poor citizens 
has prevented many Crom taking 
advantage. The illiteracy rate In 
Chile is 23 percent, third lowest 01 
the South American countries. 

Private hool. 
Private Chilean schools and uni

versities must conform to stand
ards set up by the government. 
They must meet compulsory mini
mum reqUirements, ofter the same 
curriculum as government schools 
for the same number of years, and 
take examinations with the state 
lnst! tutIons. 

Most South Americans notice 
their northern neighbor's infor
mality-in living, In meeting peo
ple, in taiking. MlI1as also com
mented upon another aspect of lite 
in the United States of which vis
itors are conscious. " I think that 
in this country people are really 
democratic nol only from a politi.
cal point of view but also trom the 
point of view of life itself. People 
are more homogeneous in terms of 
social diIlerence." 

international Harmonr 
Harmony between the United 

States and Chile has been due 
partly to the latter's growlnJ 
economic independence. Chile's 
copper mines are owned by Uni
ted Stites citizens and she is de
pendent on this nation for many 
things, but all railroads there are 
operated by the government and 

heroism that he remembered. I considers important enough to the military can decide matters =:~~==::~~~~::~::::=~=:=::===~ 
I After the rescue he was sent to warrant a serviceman's presence concerning military personnel. i!' 
Hollandia where the boat picked at home on leave or furlough, he Second, the Red _Cross supplies 
up 500 English survivors and from should be advised immediately by facts only and does not recom
there they sailed for Australia. the family and information also mend any specific course of 

Polansky estimated the Pacific given to the local Red Cross chap- action." 

PATTON'S QUICK" ADVANCE MEANT LIBERTY TO 1,000 

LOOKING THROUGH THI IA.IID WIRE bere are a few of the 1,000 Ruulan, Serb, italian, Poll8h and 
lI'rench prilOnere who were beld by the Geri'Aans tn lhIa' camp at Sarreguemlnes, France. Some of 
them had been In German baDda elnee the ~ut _ ccn«iu~ .~t ..roland 1I~ .lear. ago. The camp wu 

.!!pturecl by Lt. a.n. Patton', Third AnrIll ..... _ _ . . (1IItfll'.tiolJaI) 

'RJC18 CRANDI.C 
11 

r 
For tralUportation between Iowa City and Cedar 

Rapids join the hundreds of wise travelers who choose 
the convenient, safe Crandie Route. Crandic's schedules 

1 includes 17 round trips dally and 16 on Sunday ..• low 
cost fare is just 50c one way or 75e round trip, plus tax. 
Dial 3263 for schedules. 

I , 
Hear Crandic's "Round-Up of the New8~' each Wed. 

~ alld Sat. at 5:30 PM oller WMT 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
. IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Wax Stains 
Carbon Tetrachloride 

Will Save linens 

The 10ft glow of candlelight 
. ets a pertect holiday mood and 
this year gay w x (llUr 11 well 
as candles will b u ed. 

But thos nickering tapers can 
play havoc wJth your best damBlik 
and s m not holt 80 chorminJ 
when they m ke wax spots. It 
needn't worry you, though, for the 
tains can be ea. Ily removed with 

no harm done to that precious 
linen, wIth th u e ot a little 
carbon tetrach loride. 

Place a blotter or pad of cotton 
undllr the stain and with a small 
pad of cotton or clean gauze satu
rated with carbon tetrachloride, 
gently pat the stain. Don't rub 
the spot- pat It Illlhtly, usine 
plenty ot carbon t trechlorlde. In 
this way the wax is safely 100 ened 
and will rinse out completeJ.y In 
hot waler. The dye contained In 
the wax will come out too, and 
leave your linens looking like new. 

Don't let lear of a wax stain 
spoil your plans for holiday deco
rations. 

Gifts for Veterans 
Johnson county American Le

gion posts including Iowa City. 
Solon, Oxford and Lone Tree gave 
Christmas pre nts to veterans in 
county hospitals. This county pro
Ject made Christmas merrier tor 
more than 30 hospitalized vets, 
according to Fronk Lee, comman
der of the local post. 

Divorce Granted 
A divorce was cranted Mary E. 

Maxey, 42, of Iowa City [rom 
George D. Maxey, 45, Iowa City, 
on the grounds of cruel and In
human treatment. They were 
married In Johnson county April 
28, 1920. Arthur Left was attor
ney tor the plaintiff. 

are government property. 
Milla. pointed out, ''We like 

very much the 100d neighbor pol
Icy of Mr. Roosevelt. One has to 
recognize the fact that the attitude 
oC many Latin Americans towards 
the United States has shilted 
about 40 degrees since he ber.n ~ 
his good neighbor policy which of 
co~e is sometimes not very clear 
to us but which Is better than 
other policies." 

AT 'IRST ."'..... 'AO ... -
~u .. 666 

Cold p,.paraUou a. du.ctJ 

WAR BONDS 
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Great Lakes Cagers 
Edge OutBunker 
Hill Station, 48-46 

Bluejackets Pace 
, Flying Patriots 
In Close Battle 

BUNKER HILL, Ind. (AP)
The GI'eat L a It e s Bluejackets 
turned on the power in the second 
half of a .service basketball game 
last night to nose out the Bunker 
Hill naval air station, 48 to 46. 

The first hall was a seesaw 
struggle and ended with the Bun
ker Hill tlying patriots holding the 
edge, 25 to 24. The margin be
tween the two teams was never 
more than three pOints during the 
period. 

Great Lakes oP~J1ed the sccond 
half with three quick goals and 
never was headed after that. The 
BluewcJtets s~retched their lea'd to 
38 to 31 m.idway in the period, 
but Bunker Hill fought back and 
drew within one point of a tie. 

Mickey McGuire, Great Lakes 
guard, was high scorer with 15 
points. Stan Miasek, Bunker Hlll 
centcr, led the 10se1's with l4 . 

Great Lakes FG FT PF TP 

33 Board Members-

* * * NEW YORK (AP)- Opposing 
special favors for any of its 33 
members, the board of directors of 
the thorougbbred racin~ a::lsocia
tions yesterday pledged complete 
compliance with the request tl;iat 
a 11 I'acing in the United States , 
be susltended Jan. 3. 

In a elegl'am to James F. 
Bym ,war mobilization director 
who Issued tbe request !nst Sat
urday, tbe board headed by Henry , 
A. Parr, III, of Baltimore said: 

"The board of directors of the 
thoroughbred racing associs tions 
of tbe United States pledges YOU 
its support and l'ecommends to its 
33 member racing associations 
complete compliance with YOUl' re
quest that all racing suspend of tel' 
Jan. 3, 1945." 

The wording of the telegram 
and conversation o( several mem
bers of the board left it clear that 
tbe organlzation was against any 
tracl, asking permission to operate 
on a limited basis. ' 

Majorki, f ............... 3 
Cloyd, f .......... ......... 1 
Clark, c ................... 4 
Butko, f .. ... .......... 2 
Ovid, g .... .. ......... 0 

~ ~ Merry Mixup Seen 
~ ~ In Big Six Loop 
1 0 

Ajax, g ... .... . . 5 
McGuire, g ........ 5 ! ~; Cage Race 
Totals ...... 20 8 8 48 -----
Bunker Hill FG FT PF :t'P 

Thw'nblad, f .. ...... 5 2 5 12 
Perry, f ................. 0 0 0 0 
StaIford, f ................ 4 0 1 8 
Hoover, f .. ,_ ... ~ . .. .. 1 0 0 2 
Miasek, c , ........ ... 5 4 2 14 
Lennek, g ........... 1 0 1 2 
Dane, g ••• •••• •••• & •• 2 2 0 6 
Roscoc, g -..... ... ... 1 0 0 2 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP)-AH 
the Big Six basketbaJi teams, ex
cept. Iowa State, have been seen 
in action herc within the fort
night, leaving behind these im
pressions: 

1. That the conference doesn't 
have any standout t.eam, and hence 

2. The race may be a whing
dinger down to the final gasping 
basket. 

DICK IVES. scoring champion of the BI&' Ten circuit last Year, is shown above In one of his ebar
acteristic positions on the playing court. Ives, whois 4-F, is again leading tbe Iowa players in point
making, averaging more than 17 points In five games. 

I • 

9 46 In short, it may not be good, but 
TO~~~tii~~"~~~~,~':"'i~nke~ Hill 25; il should be violent. 

',Work or Fight' 
Order No Drastic 
Effect'on Pro Ball 

No Holiday for Horses-

Racing Ban Greal Lakes 24 . In normal times, Big Six teams 
Free throws missed: G rca t can dillydally with the best with

Lakes - O.llid, Ajax, Mcq.uire. out cmbarrassment. Why then the 
Bunker Hill-Thurnblad 3, Perry, slack this year? 

, 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-The racing 
ban won't mean a holiday, not for 
most horses, anyway. 

than their already - thoro",ghly
broken elders, but even Twilight 
Tear, the glamorous hOl'se of the 
year, will be kept in shape un.til 
the bugle sounds "to tbe post" 

Miasek, Dane 2. Fint, of course, it's obvious the 
armed forces have collected most 

Georgia 7-5 Favorite 
For Orange Bowl 
In Miami Books 

MIAMI , Fla. (AP)- Both Orange 
Bowl football leams piled into 
Miami lust night and found thal 
on-the-scene bettors had made 
Georgia Tech a favorite over Tulsa 
with thc odds ranging Irom 7-to-5 
to 2-to-1. 

For even money, a Tulsa sup
porter could geL 6, 51-!, or 2 points, 
depending on the wagering estab
lishment thaL he visited. 

The odds on Tech were a little 
more shaky herc than they were 
in New York, where 7-point 
money could be found, because 
Tulsa made an impression here in 
downing the University oI Miami, 
48 to 2, while using the first team 
for little longel' than one period. 

The first stringer.;; scored six 
touchdowns on a couple of simple 
passes and a lot of sheer power. 

Cornhuskers Win 
LINCOLN, Nebl·. (AP)-A fast 

und aggressive pentathlon univer
sity basketball team from Mexico 
City inyaded the Universit.J of 
Nebrosl,a coli:;eum last night, but, 
unable to hit. the basket, handed 
the COl'lJhusker cagers a 54-40 vic
tory-thei r first of the scason. 

Pentatlon took the leud at the 
tart of the game, but tho Ne

braska squad rorged ahead and 
maintained lheir 1ead after the 
first few minutes. 

Toronto Routs Rangers 
NEW YORK (/\F)- Ted Ken

nedy scored tbree goals and as
sisted on three others last night 
as Ule Toronto Maple Leafs routlld 
the New York Rangers, 8 to 2. A 
crowd of 1~,963 saw the Leafs 
breeze through to their fourtli vic
tory of 'the National Hockey 
league season over the outclassed 
:-lew York club. 

of the prize specimens. Second, 
says Bruce Drake, Oldahoma 
coach, the Big Six has run out 01 
boyS who can paint cei.llo.lls with
out borrowing a stepladdcr. 

• • • 
Other conferences glow of 6-8, 

6-9 and even 7-!00tcrs. But, says 
Drake, so Iar as he knows (and 
it's a pretty safe bet Ulat he does) 
there isn't a singlc Bjg Six big 
boy who can be caUed a finished, 
polished performer. 

• • • 
Drake is bilter on this pOint. It 

eems he had a couple of tall ba
bies stored in his cellar, but they 
escaped during a coal bin reIlll. 

Best bets among the tall crea
tures: Art Peterson, 6-6, of Ne
braska, an efficient point-maker, 
and Robert HeinSOhn, 6-5 \~, a 
rope-thin Missourian. 

But while Uw giants are away 
the mice will play. They include 
Oldahoma's Harold (Scoooter) 
Hines, a husky youngster who is 
an all-around athlete cven Ihough 
he is only 5-5, and Kansas Siote's 
Joe Ridgway, who is 5-7 and 
whose arm and leg muscles bulge 
Ii"ke a spider's. Joe is so puny 
loolcing the customcrs checr ju~t. 
to sce him lHt a basketball. TheY 
are completely bowled over when 
he unwinds and slips it into the 
basket-as he frequently does. 

• • • 

CHICAGO (AP) -The national 
iootball league studied the rosters 
of its players yesterday and pon
dered the possibility government 
"work or fight" orders and se
lcctive service directives might 
torcc suspension of activities ncxt 
ycar. · 

"Unless the orders recently sent 
out from Washington are' much 
mOI'c severe than they appeal', I 
do not think our presenL setup 
will be affected too drastically," 
George Strickler, publicity direc
tor for the league, said yesterday. 

"Of the 280 players on the l'OS
tel'S last season, only 105 werc 
undcr 26. Most of tbe players on 
all teams held full or part-time 
war industry jobs, and some of 
the teams held night practice to 
allow them to continue their 
work." 

Previously, Elm e r Layden, 
league commissioner, had said the 
league intended to operate next 
year, "but would make no plans 
to do so if conditions are such 
that, by operation, we would in 

Almost ·all major slables cam
paigqing in Florida will keep their 
thoroughbreds in training-just in 
case. 

"We want to be ready when l'ac
ing Is resumed again," explained 
Ben Jones, trainer [or the Calu
met farm. 

"II we turned (jui our horses, it 
would take three months to bring 
them back into condition again. 
But if we keep them in light train
ing, then wc wHI be ready to race 
any time the government gives the 
sport a go ahead." 

Yearlings will be worked harder 

again. , 
E. L. Colton, u'ainer for thc 18 

Greentree stable horses stabled at 
Miami, said that he will keep them 
hel'e at work, and concentrate on 
the yell rlings. 

Thc 32 horses or the Herbert 
Woo Iff string will be shipped to 
Woo1!ord farm, near Kansas City, 
the first group leaving Friday and 
the others following at the end of 
the Tropical park meeting, which 
coincides with the beginning of 
the ban. 

Stephens Wins Title 
For Runs Baited In 

But Red Sox Finish 
First, Yanks Are 
Next in Team Totals 

Triple Crash 
In Fourth 
AI 'Tropical 

any way hindcr tbe WIU' eHort." CHICAGO (AP)-Vemon Stc-
A survey of one league team 

revealed nine of its 28 players NEW YORK (AP)-Racing ians phens ranked far down the Jist 
hold medical discharges from the witnessed a neal' sedous mbhap at in averages among American 
service and 10 are c1assiDed 4-F Tropical park yesterday when a lcague batters last season, but thc 
becuuse of old fuotball injuries. trio of riders figured in a spec- St. Louis shottstop who helped 
Strickler said similar surveys tacular spill just. before the big slug his mates i~to tb(} World 
being made of all teams, and I2-house field rounded int.o the Series came up wilh one coveted 
added he believed similar figures stl'etch in thc [oUl·th race. title-runs bOltted In . . 

It looks like a great year for the would be rcvealed. He "did not The a(.'Cident occurred whcn E. Stephens, apparently operating 
little man. namc the one team. J. Daily's Hywick stumbled and on the theory t.hat "11i1:5 when hits 

• • • "Tbe avcrage uge of players in toppled with apprentice Buddy count" arc more impo~tant than a 
Best performer (always re- the league last season was 26 Mills along the rail, after which high butting average, drove 109 

membering that Iowa State hasn't ycars, tJu'ce months. There were Silver Strand stable's Darby Du- runs across the plate to pace the 
been heard from yet): Paul (The 89 ' past· 28 ycars," Stricklel' said. luth, ridden by George McMullen, lengue in that department, officIal 
Chest) Collins, Missouri, who has He named tL numbel' of league IUld Columbus O'Donnell's Nuala, figures revealed today. He won 
slepped into the king's row in pluycrs who had been classified piloted by apprentice Ed die the titie over Boston's Bob John
basketball without missing a 4-F for various reasons, and sin- Yocum, also crasbed. Bon by a margin of three runs 
w1ibble alter a gr~t 100tball sea- gled out· Frankie Sinkwich, De- A medical report advised lhat battcd in. 
son in which he led the league in troit Lions' ace bllck. McMullen migbt have a fractured The Brownie slugger, who fin-
scoring. "Slnkwich was discharged by collarbone and Yocum possibly i 'hed two behind New York's 

He's a fine floor man, and a the marines. Later he entcred tbe pulled some ligaments. Nick Etten in the hOUle run de-
good shot. But his m08t cele- merchant marine, and again was A crowd of 5,702, bcLling $516,- portment-Elten had 22 round
orated act 80 far was stopping discharged. He was called up by 100, saw apprcntice Billy Nichols trippcrs-had a batting averagc of 
Charley Moffett 01 Kansas. Mof- selective service. and classified I triumph atop W. G. L~wis' 90ld only .293, [a!' bchind the .327 
[ctt had ploppcd in 25 points thc 4-F," Stricklcr said. Crack, a $36.-0 shot, In the co- Clcvcland's Lou Boudreau fash-
night before against Kansas State, Layden said he did'nt believe featurcd, Dania handjcap. The win- loned to Lake the league tltle. 
but with Collins sticking Closel' the services werc anxious to take ner raced the six furlongs in But his "clutch-hitting" prob-
Lhan a sweater to a HollyWOod football pluyers who , once had 1:103/5. ably wus the diffet'ence between 
actress, Moffett got only two been discharged 01' classIfied 4-F Displaying u burning brand of the fir3t American lcague flag fOr 
pOints. And they came while Col- bccause of football injuries. speed, Htlton Dal1son" Nance's · St. Louis, alld a runner-up spot: 
lins was out of , the ,ame. "f recently received a letter ace sped five and a half furlongs In uddition to Stcphens, only 

-----------------~-.----------- in 1:031/5, one fifth slower Lhan Lwo other players in thc league 

Sidney ··Walker By Whitney Martin

"Boler of '44 Sports 
Says :Fleischer Trol' •. 

NEW YORK (AP)-AHer 
thumbing> through the record curds 
of 4,382 box c l' s who paraded 
through the Ii5tic rings of the 
world in ~944, Editor Nat Fleiscl1er 
of Ring magazine yesterday 
poil)ted :l finger at Pvt. Sidney 
Walker at A,ugusta, Ga., bet t e r 
known as Beau Jack, and declared: 

"Tl\ere is ttle boxer of the YCl1r!" 
Announcement of the top spot 

award. to thc former bootblack who 
rose to .dizzy beigihs In fisticuff" 
before joinil)g' the armY-Md then 
participa~d in a $85.864,900 war 
bond show for free-was made in a 
copyrighted article rontaining the 
magazine's 20tll annual ranking of 
all figbters, to 'Qe published In 
Ring's February issue. 

Beau JaCk, one of the busiest 
punchcrs in the business, toox part 
in six Madiso.n SqUal'e Garden 
bouts this year, aHracting J06,-l33 
fans for an averllge cf 17,739. The 
first five (irew $~60.(jlO for n $92, 
122 average, and then be topped 1 t 
off by fighting for nothing against 
Bob Montgomery in the garden's 
war bond event. 

In naming the bounding beau as 
the Ring's No. I Ulall, Fleischer 
stressed hc was not giving the 
Negro flash the nod as lightweigb t 
champion. Neithcr does he regard 
Montgomery, who holds the New 
York version of th!' laurels, nor 
Juan Zurita, the N.B.A. king, as the 
supreme ruler. The world title, 
Fleischer said, is vacant until tile 
champions of thc two faction~ 
meet, but he rates }:1eau Jack over 
both diviSion toppers. 

Among the year's outstanding 
developments, the article stressed 
heavyweight Joe Louis' exhibitions 
before his brothel' GI's; the feat of 
middlcweight Jerry McGee 0] 
Augusta, Ga., in appearing in 31 
fights; AI Davis' one-round knock
out of Montgomery; the comebacks 
of heavyweights Lou Nova and 
featherweight Hem"] Jeffra; the 29 
consecutive knockouts registered 
by Philadelphia's Billy Fox; and. 
tagged Taml Mauriello's eight~ 
round kayo of Lee Oma as the 
year's most thrilling sCI'ap, and 
Jack London's win over Freddie 
Mills for the British heavyweight 
title as the biggest Up.f l .. 

Thc magazine listed as the No. 1 
fighters of 1944, in ali divisions: 

Heavyweight: Jimmy Bivin~, 
Cle¥eland, Ohio. 

Light Heav.l'wc.ight . Lloyd Mar
shall, Sacramento, Calif. 

Middleweight: Holman Willialllli, 
Detroit, Mich. 

Wclterweight: Ray Rob ins on, 
N. Y. 

L ig h it we i.g b t: Beau Jack, 
Augusta, Ga., and U. S. army. 

Featherweight: Willie Pep, Hart
ford, Conn. 

Bantamweight: Manuel O)'tiz, El 
Centro, Calit'o 

Flyweight: JackLe Pat e I' SOil, 
Scotland. 

World champions, active OJ' in
acti.ve, were named as: 
Heavyweight- Sergt. Joc Louis 
Detroit and U. S. army; light 
hcavywcight-Gus Le.nevich, CliI
ton, N. J., and U. S . coast guard; 
middleweight-Tony Zale, Gary, 
lud., and U. S. n a v y; welter
we.ighL- Freddie Coctlranc, Ellza
beU1, N. J., and U. S. navy; light
wejght- title Vllcant; feather
Ortiz; flyweight-Paterson. 

lIIini Team Loses 
Center Don Delaney 

CHAMPA1GN, Ill. (AP)-Don 
Delaney, six-foot, four-inch Uni

NEW YORK (AP)- It looks likc 
the Bymes' statement conocmlng 
4-F pro athletes has caught the 
baseball herd without a bell cow 
at a time when such a Icader Is 
urgently needed. 

Undcr normal circumstances thc 
game could procecd for six months 
or a year or even Indefinitely 
undel' the rulc of thc thl'ee-man 
commission named to fill in until 
a succesor to K, M. Landis Is 
named, but these are anything but 
normal times and one voice, me
lodious 01' sour but wJth authority 
regardless, is the cryIng need. 

This is no I'eflectlon on the abJl
Ity and judgment ot Ford Fr[ck, 
Will Harridge and Leslic O'Con
nor, the three men filling In as a 
commission. It mcrely points out 
the fact that at prcsent one mnn 
who can spealt with authority is 
better than three men who; speak
ing individually, must qualify 
their statements. 

Not that baseball necessarily 
would express itself one way or 
anotper now. The chances are tha~ 
one spokesman, as the three spare
time commissioners are doini nOw 
and as Landis did before them, 
would maintain a spartan silence. 
In fact, Landis said aU tllere waS 
to say when he said practically 
nothing. 

But if the occasion did arise tor 
some unauthorized comment from 
baseball, tbere is no one to make 
it, and it' each of the temporary 
commissioners were to make a 
statement the game might find it
self pointing in three directions at 
once. 

Landis was quick to resent any 
intimation that baseball was In 
any way soliciting or otherwise 
obtaining f a VOl'S. Whcther he 
would have aUdibly protested the 
wording of the Bymes' statement 
as to 4-F athletes is problematicll, 
but there is nohody with his au
thority to make such a protest 
now. 

Byrnes leIl an opening lor the 
impression that some of the 4-F 
pro athletes should not be 4-F, as 
he could not understand how they 
could be unlit for military service 
and yet compete in rugged sports. 

It never has been so much as 
implied that anyone connected 
wi th baseball has sought special 
privileges for athletes, and it is 
no fau It oI an athLete if hc is put 
in a 4-F classification. In fact , 
many major le;lgue basebnll play
ers have been called up fOl' re
examination several times, and 'Oll 

each occasion given a 4-F rating. 
The only way such men could 

be taken into the service would 
be to lower the standard of physi
cal qualificntion for service, and t! 
lhat WIlS done it would not affect 
athletes alone, but men in every 
line of work. _ 

Pro athletes happ n to be in tilO 
spotlight, and engaged in an en
deavor which is obviously unes
sential, although it Is no more un
essential than scO!'es of oth.cr pro
fessions. Lawyers, real Itstate 
men, shopkeepcrs, evcn sports 
writers, al'e engaging in their work 
primarily tor thcir own interests. 

At any rate, bascball now i on 
a spot where a Ie!)nit "ye" and 
"no" man Is the greutest need. 
The soonel' ollc is appOinted thc 
better lor the gamc. Such a man 
lnight say nothing, but at least it 
would be an authoritative silence. 

Chronister Not 
Planning to Return 

To Oklahoma 

versity ot lIlinois center, will be FT. WORTH, Tex. (AP)-Coach 
lost to Coach Doug Mills' basket- Dutch Meyer of 't'exas Christian 
ball squad in its gamcs Friday yesterday announced the loss o! 
with NC.br~ska and Monday wiLh Zeke Chronister, reguLar end, for 
De Paul. tile Collon Bowl game with Ok-

The rangy center, who st.opped lahoma A. and M. but reCused to 
De J;'aul's nigh-scoring George retreat from his optlmistic state
Mikan when thc Ulini upset the mcnts that "it will be a baWe and 
Demons two weeks' ago, underwent there may be some surprises." 
a tonsillectomy last Friday. It was Meyer had received a letter 
cxpected he wouLd be ready to ' from Chronister, who played 275 
play wben Illinois opens its West- mInutes of the regular season, thnt 
crn conference season aga Ins t 
Michiglln Jan. 6, however. 

Jack Burmaster, out of action 
with a leg Jnjury since Dec. 4, has 
etum'ed to the l?ractice court and 

hc, Walt KersuLis or Johnny Orr 
wHl talte over Delaney's spot. 

I ('1~7!' 
TODAY Thru SATURDAY 

SEEM TO ~ BE HAPPY ABOUT THE WHOLE THING thc track record, to cOlpturc the reached the 100-mark in R.B.I.-
Imp purse and pay $17.20. • Johnny Lindcll o[ New York, 103, Pro-Nazis Held 

Dixiana's F'ulmar, gained her and Stan Spence of Washington, 
fourth st~aight victor~ of the year 100. In 1943 only Rudy YQrk of PARIS (AP) - F'renchmen 
yesterday by capturing the fe~- \ Dell'oit and Etten drove in 100 or being held 1n internment camps 
tured $2,500 added Pontal Handl- more ['uns. or jails on suspicion of prO-Nazi 
cap at fair grounds. , The winner Despit Stephens' R.B.I. title activities now total 32,000, Minls-
covered thc five and a half Jur- lJnd thc l3rowns' leaguc crown, the ter of l?tel'lor Tlxier told the Co-Hit 
longs in 1:064/5, paying $5.40. club finishcd third, as a toom, 1n I nsultaLtvc assembly yesterday. JOHNNY MacBBOWN 

the I'lll1s-baltcd-ln s tan din II s. Of the total held, Tlxler admit- in 

I. 

Four Fieldin'g' 
Records Fall 
In Big Leagues 

CHICAGO (AP) - American 
leaguers last season tumbled four 
major league fleldlng recorda and 
tied another, while Manager Lou 
Boudreau of Cleveland brlJlJ.antly 
added top defensive .hortslop 
honors to hIs league batting cham
plonshlp, offiCial figures disclosed 
yesterday. 

Cat-like Boudl' au's hit tin g 
mark of .327 was the ieague's low
est winning avcmge in 36 years, 
but his fielding record of ,978 
brokc the league ~tvndal'd at short 
and paced the Indians to a tie 
with New York [or team fleldl", 
laurels ut .974. ' 

The Tribe pilot shattered the 
major league r cord tor l'artiCi
patlng in double plays at short 
with 134, toppling the mark ijr lZ8 
set by Horace Ford of Cincjnnali 
in 1928. '. 

Two other major league dlCOrds 
fell when Frankie Hayes of Phila
delphia matched the Nationlllloop 
performance ot Cincinnati's Ray 
Mueller by catching 155 consecu
tive games. This bettered the 1909 
record of 133 straight games 
caught by Georee Gibson of Pitts· 
burgh and 151 appearances by Ray 
Schalk ot the White Sox in 1920. 

Although George McQuinn of St. 
Louis led the first baseown in 
fielding with .994, Rudy York of 
DetroH cracked the major league 
record for partieipaling in double 
plays at the initial sack with 163. 
The Cormer mark was 157 shared 
by the late Lou Gehrig of New 
York and McQuinn. Shortstop 
John Sullivan tied a major league 
record when he had a hand in five 
twin killings in a single game 
Aug. 13. 

Rounding out the league's' all
stUI' defensive infield were George 
Stirnweiss 01 New York at second 
base (.982) and Mark Christman 
of the Browns at third base (.912) . 

Best fielding ou tfielder was Chi
cago's Thurman Tucker who nan
dled 430 chances wilh only (our 
errors for .991. Johnny Lindel1 of 
the Yankees ( .986) accepted the 
most outIield chances, 484. 

FieldIng honors behind the plate 
were shared by catchers Buddy 
Rosol' of Cleveland and Roy Par
tee of Bo~ton at .980. Ninetccn 
pitcners, three fewer than in 11143, 
turned in perfect fielding records 
lor 10 OJ' more ,,,mcs. 

League !ieldi n!( ~Iuml>cd two 
points fl"0111 1043 to .97 I, while 
Oscar Grimes of Ncw York hung 
up some sort of a league record 
when he made three successive 
elTors at thil·d · in one inning 
July 2. 

Patterson Reports 
Decline in Lynchings 

TUSKEGEE, Ala . (AP)-A de
cline in lynching, during 1944 was 
reported ye~terday by Dr. F. D. 
Patterson, president of Tuskegee 
institute. 

&sing his stall'mcnt on in[or
malion compiled by the depart
ment of record and resea rch, Dr. 
Patterson said In hi annunll'cport 
on the subj ct that two perSODS 
wel'C l)'nched during thc past yc~r. 

The report uddcd: 
"This i one 1 'S than thc num

ber thr e COl' tilC year 1943; thr~'C 
I . than thc number live Ior the 
year 1942; lwo Ic~~ ti1an the num
b r tour lor thc yeur 1011, and 
three lcss than lhe numbcr five 
{or thc year 104 U. , 

"One ot the persons l)'nchcd was 
a 6o-yeur-old mlnistl'r-rurmcr who 
was tuken about a mile [rom his 
home lind hot to death by a mob; 
the other, a 17-ycar-old tru.b' at 
the Tennc cc state tratftll'll and 
agl'icultural school (II r !oQlls
tory) wa tnlt n from pail :lnd ShOt 
to d ath by a mob." 

he would stay wlth hi job with 
a chemIcal company in ChJcago. 

LA 'I 
DAYI Ou, He.1rt1 Wm Inunv In,l: . 

E~C;LERT . , . 

PIIIII-Big lIe~1 W.u.. 
"CartooQI' 

from u genel'ul In Hilly . He told Boston 'lOd 601, U)C Yankees 631, ,ted that 5,000 cases have ,not yel 
me of u formcr end ilL West Point, nnd SL. Loui, 628. However, thc been InVestigated. They ale being OUTLAWS STAMPEDE PASS ~~~~E~~~~~~!~ 
now a captain of inrantry, whu pennant winllcl's (,:lmc liP wiUI a held on gener~l charles WIUlout ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
had to be cv cuutcd whcn (Ill OLd new leagu record fol' hitting into IIny exam)Jllatloll yet as to tlJc)ir ~ I " i !"1~ 11 ,'041., .1 • .-, 
knee injury recurl'cd dlu'ing un double pl<l;ys, wi1h pa, Olle less guIlL, he said.. Ends Today: "Merry MeDahanll' ______ ~ ~ ,aiDA'!. 

O.~/I '1m and Bat '1m , 
"Sporl Thrill" 
-L4tcst News 

action," Layden said. "Mcdtcn~ thUll thc fonnw' murk ahared by Thc mlnistel' saId that some ~ +I. W t!' I ~~I 
authol'llios ill the OlJ'my Doint out three clubs. fifth colu~ists recently hud ~ ~ J .. ~ __ • .L. 
that while such injul'i s may Dot Home run king Etten drew Ule parachuted 1111.0 thc Paris fCflon, STARTS FRlDAYI 
prevcnt a mUll'S competition in most walk~ 07 lopping Johnson but. that none had done any 
sports, they may recur tit. any lime by two. n;\l t~tal, however, was dama.ge. In more than 2,000 clilles 
und 011 lILI' butl\e(il!ld II means /line below tlio 106 CharLey Keller 01 sUlpected ellplulll.lgc, the poUce 
not onl~ the 10m; of lhf' mall, but .,r Ihe Yonks re~eJved u year alo. have al'{ ~ted 1,300 GermalJ lind 
the loss of lho~c who have to ,lim Seel'ey of CIEweland won Ftench 'pies, 1l1). sa.id. -' 
CII'e [01' him." the dlstmctioll as strikeout rklne . 

, \ with 99, nct Georle SUmweim; .t ~s wUh 48, whUe Geo. 'lIc-
At the end of World War! Gen. New YorK,-who had 1l.lie8lOll ,bat.-- QWun 01 ~h.J\rowm batted Into 

Douilas MacArthur was Ule ' tin" avera lie of .31U, .was aecoad bu, QUe twin. JQWna. in 148 pm ... 
......... H,,,ILY, UleIe CJenraan Prt.Oa.t. .. ,. 117 tIIIl8tct lnrantry Dlvbdon march tbl'Oll.h younaesl and m08t decora¥, witb .6~ .. , . . , . r . Bob Ortiz 01 tile SeDlLOtI h~d lhe 
ua. .treee. of QUl'leflioll, Gtrmaa,. They know tile, are' 011 tbIIr way out of the war for the duratlon. 'brlfader lIen81'01 jn- ' the 0. S. George KeU of PhJlade~hia, ... t ;~u.91oul .d:lsl:!~,?nt ~l beina hl~ by 
Thll'/ 11'/1111 o!l~ll\llJnfted· .taw, ~~iP!!P _"I!l~ _---!. ' •. ,.. (Ir1t,!!!. ••• ,) . ' ormy.··..· I the .puce in grounding Jrltu double a pitt11cr mOSL 01 en-eight tlmu 

-ADDlD-
• ........ '011 .. .... 
.. Mar .... ........ 
• ...uJ&.-........ '" . 
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NEGLIGENCE-
(Continl1e<i (rom page 1) . 

docs his part" was "teo iUy" and 
neve I' -should Imv'J been made. 
March uddcd. It just wa~n't "in the 
curds." 

He sllid it Willi vet'Y importanl 
now to see how long It will take 
Eisenhower to blunt the German 
offensive. 

"We're hitting them on the side, 
everywhere It seems but on the 
nose," he said wryly. 

It's apparent, he said, that the 
Gel'man nation Inl~nd8 to "(ight 
this out to the end." 

"All this talk .,f unconditional 
surrender and what we're going to 
do to them hasn't been very help
ful to us," he declared. 

In doubting that Russin ever will 
get into the war against Japan, he 
said: I 

"I suppose the J!overnrnent is 
tryil1jS to get Siberilln bases and 
this WilS tbe year whf)n we wcre in 
the best POllition 10 clcmand them. I 
But don't lorget lhl\t Stalin once 
told a Japan~se 'r am an Asiatic 
100.' It 

Asked if he could pin dQwn 
reasonably the lengLI-t of the \Vat', 
he said~ 

"Well , r no long~l \,IJunt by any
thing but decades . So COllie bae); 
on my 90th blrthdQY and I'll tell 
you," 

AN .EARLY CELURATION of the cOming new year takes place here as La Verne, Patty and Maxene An, 
dreY's, the Andrew8 sisters Of (adlo tame, make with Lhe noise. The trio starts a new series, ot broad, 
&I,lsls _Dec, 31 with B1ng Crosby as guest star. ~/ - ~lnttrnationlll) 

Capitol Implement 
Company Sold 

J *** *** *** W~~I Programs fQr Today, Network Highlights- " The Capitol Implement com
pany, 120 S. Capitol street, has 
ben purchased by Glenn Hope and 
Jack Kennedy from O. N. Riggs. 
Possession will be taken after 
Jan, 1. 

--------------------------
l\'~UI (G10. 
N~WIIO (IO~O. 
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CBS-W/JBM (7110. 
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Blue-KXEL (lMO) 

8:00 ~ol' ning Chapel 
8:15 Mu~ical Miniatures 
~: 0 l'i " , The Daily Iowan 
8 :1~ Musical Intel'lud" 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Medical Society 
9:~~ Music Magic 
9:30 Norway Fights On 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9150 Before You Buy Tl1at Form 
9:55 'ews, '1.'he Daily Iowan 
IO:QO Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's Mu ical 

:Favorite 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Sportslime 
11 :05 Reminiscing TIme 
11;1!) Lest We Forget 
'11 :30 Melody Time 
11 :50 Farm Flushes 
12:0'0 Rhythm Rumbl c~ 
12:30 N C\I$, The Daily 10WIII1 

12:4!) Excur~ions in SCience 
1;90 Mu~ical Chats 
2:00 News Summary 

NF."WORK UlGDLIGHT 
6:00 

r Lovl! a Mystery (WMT) 
CIi'tr and Helcn (WHO) 
Gro in Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Mu!;ie ThOll Satisfiei (WMT) 
News ol the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

6:39 
~en, Tl'acer (WMT) 

N ~', M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
~id You Know? (KXEL) 

:1:35 
Slack Hawk Sport FllI~hes 

~~L) 6:iO 

Today 's Hit Tunes (KXEL) 
()e3rl Harbor Anniversary 

(W'MT) 
I , 6:45 

Ittr: Keen, 'fl'acer (WMT) 
News H. V, KaHenbol'n (WHO) 
Pt'cferrcd Melodies (KXEL) 

7;00 
CoHee Tlmc (WHO) 
",ao'b and 11 ne" (KXEL) 
, 7:15 
'brrl:<' 'rIme (WHO) 

LI.lln un' Abner (KXEL) 
7:30 

Dinah ShoJ'1! (WHO) 
Am t lca's Town Me lillll 

(kx.J:o:L) 
Death Volley Sheriff (WMT) 

7:45 
Death Volley SherHf (WMT) 
Oinhh Shore (WHO) 
A1~erica's TOWIl Meeting 
r (KKEL) 

7 :!)!) 
8111 Hcmy lind Lb 

(WMT) 
News 

8:ca 
Major Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
MusIc Hall (WHO) 
America's Town Meetiug 

CKXEL) 
8:30 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob l3Ul'OS (WHO) 
Spotlight l3ands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Corliss .Archer (WMT) 
Bob Bums (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

. . 9:00 ' 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Raymond Grllm Swiug (KXEL) 

9:15 
The l<'il'sl Line (WMT) 

(WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Andy Russell Shllw (KXEL) 

9:30 
Hume 'fOWl) .PhJlosupltcr 

(WMT) 
l1udy Vallee Show (WHO) 
Mpl'ch of Time (KXEL) 

9:(5 
Honw Town PhilosoLlhel' 

(WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

10:80 
News (WM'f) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
II. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fullon Lewis (WM'r) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 

10:20 
Spol'lJight Pm'ade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (W MT) 
War Servke l3illbo!lrd (WHO) 
Fred Wal'ing (KXEL) 

, lO:i5 
11ere's lo :Romance (WM1') 
Salh-Myri Presents (WHO) 
'["l'ed Waring (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News (WHO) 

36 Cases of Mumps 
Mumps me htiU on Lhe it\cl'ease 

with Lhe I'cporling of live uddi
lional C:lbeS, bringing lhe tolal for 
December to 36 cuses, according 
Lo the ci ty clerk. 

To Say Rosary 
Member.; of tile Catholic Daugh

leI's of America will as~emble tc 
say the roslll'y at lhe home of Mrs. 
M. E. Maher, 221 S. Summit street, 
tonighl at 7:30 p. m, 

J.lP BOMBER FAILS IN NIGHT RAID 

H~lll'Y J. Taylor (KXEL) 
11:15 

Off the Record (WMT) 
Sky High (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Bobby Sherwood's BanJ (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXI!!L) 

11:45 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 
News; Sky High Nhval Air Base 

(WHO) 
Gene Krupa's Band (WMT) 

11:55 
News (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Mirlh and Madness (WHO) 

Riggs, 65, is retiring it·om the 
implement busiJleas to Jook aiter 
business properties and several 
farms which he owns. He has 
opel'ated the Capilol Implement 
company for the past 14 years. 
The !il'm will retain the same 
name under the transferred own
ership. 

Kelmcdy and Hope are rnembe\'s 
of the JohMon county selective 
set'vice board. Both have been 
operating fnrms and Kermeoy 1s 
the tank station a~ent tor the 
Skelly Oil company. 

~ Iowan Want Ads 
\ I CLASSIFIED --LOST ANI> t'OUND -

RATE CARL LOST - Black Schae£Cer pen 10 
package bearing the name ot 

Norma Stempel on fourth floor of 
Schaeffer hall-call 9641. Reward. 

C~SH RATE 
lor 2 day&-

10c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

7e per line per da1 
: II consecutive aays-

I 5c per line per da, 

I 

1 month-
4e per line per day 

-Figure 5 wo'rds to lin&
Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.0IJ per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
I Payable a t Daily Iowan Busl
. ness o!:1ce daily until 5 p.rn. 

I Cancellation, must be called m· 
, before 5 p. m, 

Rcs¥onslble fnr one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC JlegulatiC)ns 
Advertisements tor male or el
sentlal female workers are C41'
rled in thelle "Help Wanted" 
eolum.ns with the un4eniaDd
Inr that hirlnr procecJures ahalI 
conform to War Manpower 
CommIssion Rerulatlon5. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
fwo lovely single rooms. Men. 

Steam heat. Showers, 14 N. 
fohnson. Dlal 6403. 

>ingie room iQl' rent 111 quiet 
lome, close in . . Dial 4932. 

WANTED FOR CASH 
Trumpets, eornels, elariDe", 
alto and tenor saxophonel, 
baritones alld other m.tru
menls. Car I Waltersdorf, 
Creston, Iowa. 

Phi Delta Theta fraternity pin
engraved on back. Call Ext. 237. 

LOST- Bladt Lifetime "Skyboy" 
Shaeffer pell, Bob Logan, phone 

6826. 

Sbell-rimmed glasses. Call Ext. 
707. DoroUlY Mj~ke. 

MEN WANTED 
To board at The 'McGuires, 309 N. 
Riverside DrIve (elllL'lmce on Moss 
St. of( Ellis ave.) Avoid congested 
restaurants, cat home.cooked food . 
We also have rooms, both single 
and double. Enjoy the convenience 
of eating where you room. Phone 
9092 or 3024, or call at the above 
address. 

WHERE TO BUY IT , 

For 1/01'" enjoyment , , , 
Arcbe17 sUpo. 

Popalar Ad P~ 
BleonlAl ....... 

L" .. NI .t All Kbu1I 
• FIRESTONE STORE 

I'if&f Baked GOOM 
Pl. Cak. .. .... ..... ..... 

8pecial O,.dI,., 

C!!l!:kerv 
IZZ E. W • Ina! 181. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
; 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

;; . 

For Efficient Furniture MoviDI 
AIk Abont OUr 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Good 
Food 50ldiers 

WHEN THEY WANT 
'.to !!!,!>, TM,l)£ 01\ • e~siness ,Office-1laseme~tr ·East H .. II. 

O",E ot the 300 Ukrllnian peaaanlctrlAl forCed to wprlt-at alave labor 
In a German factory In the lown of Schlrmeek, AJeace.Lornine, 
alngs and pIa)'/! her gultar in thankll to 1ttajor Gish ot Cheyenne, 
Wyo., ot the Sixth Army group which cleared this town &lid others 
in the Vosges mountalna of German real8tance/ (lnt"l/,tiol/lIl) 

Nazi V -:Bombs Carry 
British POW Mail 

for "V-mail" lett.?l'S from British 
prisoners of war, il was disclosed 
yesterday. 

Arter one recent attack on north
ern England by the vengeance 

__ . bombs, II packet was found marked 
LONDON (AP)-The Germans I"V -weapon prisoner Of war mail." 

arc using their V-bombs as carriers "Finder is requested to cut out 

POP EYE 

6TT A KETT 

lACE fIVE 
• 

THESE EGGS WILL SCRAMBLE TOKYO 

AT THE 21ST IOMBfR command MadqUJU1. ra on Salpan laland, rOOll 
of tho B-29'., jUllt a tpw of the tho~ upon thaWl&llda ot h vy 
bambi which the SuperlorLs Ihultle from Salpan to Tokyo are ,hown 
Ul1l!d up u ordnance men load trailer with Ule .. ,I to pul aboard 
B.29'. lor the Tokyo run. Army AIr Forcea phOlo. (latunltlon,l) 

or copy the leiters printed hcre and l as p ible. Tbe orilinal letterll are 
transmit th"m to Ihe oddr s so being sent thro~ the Red Cro 

During the early days of the V-I in the usu.ol mail channel," 

YOUNQ 

ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSOJ' 
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Geiger Appointed 
Inspector-Examiner 
Of Rent Program 

RETURN BLOOD TO BA nLEFIELD WHERE THEY LOST IT 

Waldo Geiger, chief clerk of the 
Iowa City OP A office since JUly 
1, 1942, "has been approved as 
inspector-examiner by the re
gional OPA office and the civil 
service commission" according to 
an appointment made by Waller 
D. Kline. 

Mrs. Edith Jones, clerk oJ: the 
fuel oil and stove panel, was 
named acting chief clerk. 

The Iowa City rent control of
fice is an adjunct of the Cedar 
Rapids area office. Tom J . Wilk
inson, Iowa City, is in charge of 
the rent program for Linn and 
Johnson counties. 

Geiger was one of three candi
dates who applied for the position. 

Candidates for the position of 
rent attorney are being considered 
by a board oC legal examiners in 
Chicago at the present time. 

The attorney and the examiner 
will be required to travel to other 
rent areas as work load and needs 
require. 

Rent Eviction 
Cases Pending 

THESE VETERANS. home from the wars where they spilled thelr blood on the battlefields, 'vislt the Red 
Cross donor bleeding room in Detroit, Mich., to repay tht blood bank for the llfe-saV'lnJ pIaima that 
they received when wounded. The men are all patlentll at Percy Jones hospital. ( International) 

Several cases of rElnt eviction 
are pending, according to Tom 
WilIdnson, who is in charge of the 
rent program for both Linn and 
Johnson counties, and rules con
cerning eviction must be followed 
as set forth under the rent control 
act in order to be fair to both 
parties. 

Landlords seeking to evict ten
an(s must take proper legal steps 
and must state in their ' notice to 
tenants the ground on which they 
seek eviction and a CORY of any 
eviction notice served on a tenant 
must be sent to the re!')t control 
oUke within 24 hours after notice 
is served on the tenant. 

Landlords in this area who l')Bve 
served notices on tenants prior to 
Dec. ·t, 1944, and where the prlJ" 
ceedings are pending should con
tact the rent control office here at 
once before proceeding further 
with the eviction of the tenant. 

More than 3,200 landlords ' jlOW 

have registered in Iowa City' under 
the newly established rent coptrol 
program. 

License Issued 

An Aviation Ca det-

Surveys . His Life 
• Arter s t ru g g 1i n g his way I had heard so many sto~ies, paint-

through five rugged months oflhe , ing pre-flight as a ~ro~s .between 
navy:s tougbest curriculum at pre- a labol' camp and 91Dg SlOg. We 
flight ,in tpe heart of the midwest, weren't cjiscouraged - we just 
an aviation cadet, now safely sta- wondered if it was worth it all. 
tioned at primary, took a look one "Life had been· sweet in W.T.S. 
day at his life as a prospective -flying those "hot" Cubs and 
birdman. Here, for future gener- "N's". We were top pilots then, 
ations of pre-night cadets to 'be- and now, grounded for at least 
hold and revere, is what he saw: three months. It was bitter! 

(Any resemblance to actual "'Now hear ' this'-the , first 
cadets crippled or dead is purely words over the P.A. system before 
incidental .) any announcement. We knew the 

* * • times of each muster, but we still 
"It ' was hot on that train. hoped that maybe the call wasn't 

Around me I saw strained faces- for us! That "sack" su~ely felt 
boys 'coming back from leaves and good, but there - was drill, and 
now nearing Iowa City and the sports, and it seemed like a mil
Pre-Flight -school we had heard so lion other things that had to be 
much about. You kno\v, the place done each day. We did them, too. 
where you don't get any , liberty "Reveille-what a horrible word. 
for the first five weeks, and where It came each morning, promptly 
you spend your time trying to beat at 0530. The navy is punctual. 
up on your pals. (Those were Sunday was our big day-we 
rumors we had heard-.) could sleep till 0630. Why, we 

A marriage license was issued "The standards had been raised asked ourselves, couldn't they let 
us sleep in just one morning? They 
didn't! 

to Louis P. Majerus, 38, Wauke- now: half of what went in 
. sha, Wis., and Vivian E. B.lfllck, wO\lldn't come out-as cade.ts. 

28, Geneseo Depot, Wis., by the rNOn eof us had any idea what this 
county clerk. new life was going to be llke. We 

"Then there was Saturday-the 
big day of liberty-also the day of 
the obstacle course. Maybe I 
should have mentioned Friday 
night first. That was the night 
each cadet prayed for rain on the 
following day. Rain would make 
things wet and sUppery; result, no 
obstacle course. Of course Satur
day night would be clear and 
warm. 

"That was the ideal, but the 
weather man just wasn't with us 
very often. Saturday morning 
would invariably bring bright sun
shine and Saturday night would 
bring showers. We must not have 
lived righ t. They tell us there't 
the navy way and then' there's the 
right way. 

"During liberty hours we had 
our choice of the various shows
or maybe a night of dancing at the 
U.S.O. Possibly an open house at 
some sorority-each week brought 
invitations from different ones. 

"Thus we spent our leisure time. 
There was fully 12 hours a week 
of leisure-IF you didn't have 
extra room inspection, or extra 
duty, which meant an hour on the 
'grinder' with a rifle. 

"Sunday-a day of rest-but no, 
not for the cadet. Captain's in
spection at 0930, and personal in
spection at 1030, and then chapel. 
Chicken for chow, and liberty 
right afterward. 

"Some quit, the easy way out
but fOr those who did get through 
-well, there was still post gradu
ate, and primary, am~ Pensacola. 

"It may tak~ us tj!n years or so, 
but we'll get those wings yet!" 

Nationallncome~ 
Breaking AU Records, 
Soars to 159 Billion 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The na
tional income broke aU records 
again in 1944, stepping up to ap
proximately $159,000,000,000, the 
commerce department announced 
yesterday. 

But it added that the nation 
now has passed thE: peak of its 
wartime economic activity. 
. Commerce depa~tment experts 

don't think 1945 will be as active. 
Here are the official es.timates 

for 1944-all new records: . 
1. "National product": 197 bil

Uon dollars. This is tile total value 
of goods and sE:fvlces llroducep. In 
1943 it was 186.5 billion and in 
1939 only 88.6 billion. 

2. "National income": 159 bil
Uon dollars. This is defined as all 
in com e earned by individuals 
through participation in produc
tion (wages, salaries, dividends, 
interest). Last year it was 147.9 
billion. In 1939 it was 70.8 billion. 

3. "Income payments to indi
viduals": '155 billion dollars. In 
some ways this is a better eco
nomic yardstick than "national in
come" because it consists of money 
actually received Oy individuals. 
It doesn't include the retained 
earnings of corporations. It does 
include social security benefits and 
payments to dependents of serv
icemen. 

Prof. H. J. Tbornton 
To Address Historical 
Convention in Chicago 

Prof. H. J. Thornton, of the 
history department, will appear 
on the program of the American 
Historical Association in its an
nual meeting beginning today at 
the Hotel Stevens in Chicago. 

The association will a p pea r 
jointly with the National Counci l 
for the social studies. The subject 
under. discussion will be "Ameri
can Patriotism." 

The speakers, Prof. Merle Curti, 
and Burr W. Phillips 'of the Uni
versity of Wiscbrlsin, Prof. J acob 
C. Meyer of Western Reserve uni
versity and Professor Thornton, 
will examine the part that patriot
ism has played in the nation's 
history, and the part that should 
be played by educational insti 
tutions on all IElvels in bringing 
sound concepts of patriotism to 
the students. 

-I'1lo10I coudtl)! N . Y . lIr ... , ... itute 

Blou.e .. n .... klrt eoatume, left. f ... 
turn the new .urpllce clo.lng line 
on the .klrt of bright green wool. 
The perky little tie top blou.e I. of 
gold crepe. Above, .parkle Ir. color 
an~ accent. melon-toned wool Jera.y 
dirndl with Jet .. quln belt Ind big : 
black buttonL 

I======~============== 

Revised Bee Line BUI Schedule, 
EHedive Friday, Dec. 15 . 

e Northbound-
9:30 A. M.-Mt. Vernon, 4nllllOla, Wyomllll', Maquoketa 
9:30 A. M.-Montlcello, Duuque, MadllOn, Wis. 

(Via Or.' ...... 'r.m A.am .... ) 
3:01 P. M.-Anamo'l, Mlquoileta, Sivanna 

(Via Cra •• I, I. Cedar Rapid •• ) 

7:15 P. M.-Mt. Vernon, AnalllOl&, Maquoketa. Savanna 

e Southbound-
8:30 A. M.-WalhinJ(on. 8lroamer. OlkalOOU, KDOxvlUe. 
8:30 A. M.-Mt. Pleuan&, rt. ........ 

I 2:02 P. M.-Wuhlndon. Mt. F.I .... nt. Ft. Madlaon. Qalnc, 
2:02 P. M.-Falrfteld, Eldon. Centerville, KIUIIU Cit, " Welt 

(Via R. J. &r.ln .r •. W .......... , ,dlreo& e •• DlcUon.) 

1:15 P. M-Rlventt •• Waabluton, W~n'leld, Mt. Pleuant 

Phone S5IS' " or, Adllltional information 

UNION BUS DEPOT 
.. . 

To All Policyholders of the 

Isaac B. Lee Inlurance Agency: 

Thla fa 10 Inform. YOU that I have purchaaed the Iaaac 

S. Lee hunarcmce Aqency effe~ve December 20. 

Th.re fa no chan;. In Ill. statu of your aurane •• , ,. 
Th. aam. compClDlea have bHn retained that s .. ed 1JIr. 
Lee. J / 

My hope fa to reneler the ,bel t poulble Mme. and 

will apprecIat. your adylalnq .our 'office of any losH •• or 

cmy further Mmce you may require. . , 
Th. office adc:lre.. fa ' 212·214 Iowa State Bank 

, I 

T~t BuIldln~ anellh. "I.~hon. fa 2525. . 
, 

. G. Vi: BUXTON 
• 

Pfc. Ralph Ruppert, 
Former SUI Student, 
Killed in Action 

Pfc. Ralph E. Ruppert, 22, was 
kllled in action in Germany on 
Nov. 19. according to a telegram 
received from the war department 
by his mother, Mrs. Katherine 
Ruppert, route No.7. 

Ruppert was serving with the 
109th infantry group Dnd had been 
overseas since August. He joined 
the army in February oC th is year. 

Private Ruppert graduated Irom 
City high school. He attended the 
University of Iowa for one year. 
Before goi ng into the army he was 
employed at the post office where 
he delivered special delivery mail. 

Surviving are Mrs. Ru ppert and 
the following sisters and brothers: 
F irst Lieut. Cleldon Ruppert sta
tioned in Hawaii; Pfc. Richard 
Ruppert serving in the South Pa
Cific area; Mrs. DeaT) Cooper, his 
twin sister, Iowa City; Mrs. Eugene 
Hqgan of San Benito, Tex.; Her
man Ruppert, Rir:hland, Wash.; 
Charles Rupert of route 7, and 
Robert, at home. 

'Going My WaY' 
Chosen Best of .~ 44 

NEW YORK (AP)-The motion 
picture "Going My Way" was 
chosen yesterday as the best mo
tion picture of the year by New 
York film critics, wh() also voted 
it top honors for direction alld the 
best male performance . 

The 16 critics cast 11 votes on 
the tirst ballot for Barry Fitzger
ald in his "Going My Way" role 
of an aged priest as the best male 
performance of the year. 'Two 
votes were cast for Bing Crosby 
in the same film, two for Alex
ande'i- Knox in Wilson," and one 
for Fred MacMurray in "Double 
Indemnity." 

Best directional work of the 
year, th~ critics held, was that of 
Leo McCa£ey, in "Going My 
Way." McCarey reGeived seven 
votes. Preston Sturges got five for 
his direction of "Hail the .conquer
ing Hero," and Billy' Wilder four 
for his "Double Indemnity." 

Tallulah Bankhead was chosen 

'HEAVY FIRE MEETS 'YANKS IN BISCHWILLER 

MOVING FORWARD In single file on both sides of a street In Bischwll1er, France, thl'sc American infantry. 
,r,en advance cautiously through the toWll which was still under heavy enemy !\re. At right roreground, 
an American soldier lies dead after being picked olf by a sniper. Bischwill r is 14 miles north of Situ
bourg. This is nn official U. S. SlIma! COl'PS Radiophoto. (J'ltl'1'11ar /onal Smmdnhotol 

Red Cross Production 
Rooms to Be Open 

The Red Cross production room 
in the Community building will be 
open again today from 9 D. m. to 
4:30 p. m. , • 

Cutting, sewing, and wrapping 
packages for kit bags will be done. 
The usual cooperative lunCheon 
will be served. 

The beams of the largest Ameri
can battleships are restricted to 
108 feet to permit passage through 
Panama Canal locks, which are 
only 110 (eet wide. 

as the best female performer of 
the year for her work in "Lite
boat" with 10 votes. Ingrid Berg
man in "Gaslight" .. nd Barbara 
Stanwyck in "Double Indemnity" 
were second and third, respec-

I

I 
lively. 

The critics gave "Going My 
Way" 11 votes on the th ird ballot 
as best picture. Three voted lor 
"Hail the Conquering Hero" and 
two for "Wilson." 

. 

'TWAS A MERRY ONE FOR HIM 

MERRY CHRISTMAS, COASTGUARDMANI-AM It WliS, 10" "'" ..... ou ... 't 
man Howard M. I. Smith ot San Francisco received so many pack. 
ages he was virtually snowed under with them. Smith is a vetertn 
ot Pacific Island invaslollll. (InleTnstlonill Soundpboto) 

The World 
Is His Oyster
The TRUT 

, 

Pe 

'The woild is ani AP man' i o*,ster. He ' is at home in all land. 

and with all peoples. His duty is to mirror faithfully all men and 

all events and the a~ceptance of hi. word i. univfarsal. Truth 
, 

i. an ~p man'. pearl--it lights his way to the ends oltha earth. 
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